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OUJR CIIURCE1 IISTORY,
We have been much gratified to meet with the frequent expression of a

desire, from. various independent quarters, for the preparation of sonie corn-
plete and connected history of the Congregational Churches in British North
Ainerica. It is now fifty ycars aince the first Congregational Church stifl
extant was planted in Canada, viz., that at StanstF,.id. C. E. Several missions
have existed for thirty or forty years. The founders of the oldest have
ncarly ail passed away. The pioncers of newer fields are waxing old. If we
are to preserve any record of our ear]iest movemnents, it mus, be drawn up
s00on. Our able contributor, Mr. Woodrow, of St. John, New Brunswick,
lias sert us a paper, to appear ina May, on Il IHenry Allune and his Tirnes,"
whieh supplies a most interesting chapter ln our churcli history in the
Maritime Provinces: arnd wc look to him to extend his researehes over the
whole o? that field. In relation to Canada, there are somae scattcred materials
In type, which miglit be brought together with advantage. We can lay our
bands, for instance, on some sketches by Dr. Wilkes, ln the larbiiger, (a

Cgregational Magrazine published in Montreal in 1842 and 'S,) of the
zéhurehes in Stanstead and Quebee; sone, nuinhers of the Evangelictil aud
,Congregaional.i1ragazines, giving aceounts of the formation and first opera-
:tions of the Colonial Missionary Society, and correspondence of the first
blissionaries. Rccd and Matheson's Narative of their visit to America sup-
plies an account of what they found, and did flot find, of Congregatio-nalism
"in 1835. \Ve doubt flot that there are in many a corner, old newspapers,
!maagazî n Ca, and reports, as well as correspondeuce, not yet coudemned to the

fiiethough lying in darkncss and duat. Will flot our older ministers and
ineiners runmage over their boxes and barrels in seareli o? auch valuable
* aterial ? Probably the greater of the story la stili unwritteu, yct treasurcdHup in the meemories o? mon stili living among us. If their testimouy la
Dot accu red soon, it vill be too late, and the loas can neyer be replaeed.
ome promincat actora have already been allowed t,ý pass frorn the seene,
ithout lcaving such a legaey to their younger brethren.
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The importance of our possessing a history of our mission is too evident
to require much illustration. Evcry family and evcry nation loves to go backi
to its early annals. IlThe glory of' children are their fathers." Our spirit
is stirred within us as we read the story of our Nonconforznist ancestors, and
of the iReformers and Primitive Chiistians in whose inheritance wve claim a
share. And thougli distance of place and tiue, seems necessary to formi the
fuIl halo which surrounds great namnes, there have been, and are, missionaries
upon this Colonial field, whose piety, devotedness, self-sacrifice> and toils
are as worthy of commemoration as those of' Christ's servants in far-off lands
and ages. The present generation, who have entered into their labours, ought
to hcar the story of those early strugglcs by which our present privileges have
been won. Our younger ministers, even, know but littie of the foundeis of
our Mission in Canada: ihe youth growing up in private families must know
stili less. Let twenty years more pass, without recording the traditij)ns of
the eiders, and they will be lost for ever 1 Every succeeding year will make
the loss more difficuit, to be repaired, and more deplorable to thoughtful mn,
who may crave a complete knowledge of the history of the Provinces or of

t .,Cnregational Body.
But how is our churcli history to be written ? Who will do it ? And how

can it best be done ? The supply of materials must be the work of xnany
bands; for no one person is in possezsion of ail the facts concerning every
place. The best eonceivable plan would be to appoint a man of keen dis-
cernment, impartial temper and ready pen, to visit each locality, to compile
the story of the mission then carried on, and to, cast these into a gencral
narrative, together with the combined operations of the churches and the
course taken by them, in relation to public questions. But we have no hope
that any competent person could he detaehed for a year or two for sucli ser-
vice. It bas been already sugg9ested, that the Union appoint a Committec to
draw up such a sketch. This would be feasible, if the meifibers of such
Committee ecd tooli a section of the field) and wrought it up thoroughly.
But they would be trammelled by their bcing officially appointed to represent
the body, and could not speak with the freedom required in a complete and
outspoký-en narative. A better plan would be, for the several Associations to
takze up the task on their respective fields. But we are disposed to think,
that the bcst plan of ail will be, for the Canadiin IndependAnt to undcrtake
the worlr, L .cing supplied with facts frors every available source, and assuming
the responsibility for aIl that is said or left unsaid. By this means the his-
tory can be written with greater f'reedom, and at the sanie time circulated
aniongy those whom it eoncerns.

Yet while we sec -no better plan than thc one now suggYested, we are fully
senasible of thc difficulty and delicacy of thc task. Thc recency of the
events «ives us an adv-;itane in the collection of facts ;-but it also makes it
alnost impossible 7, peak of many of thcmi as they would nced to be spoken
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of, if înentioned at ail. The character and conduct of living mnen, or of men
se laýýely dead that their surviving relatives are auieng us, ceuld net with pro-
priety bc diseusscd with the freedoin whieh impartial history roquiros. Nor
cati any oe, who may undertako te tell the stery be frepc frern persenal bias in
alrnest any instance. To write the true history of this and that churchi,-
any of' our readers ean point te an instance ia their own sectien,-would re-
quiro a free ?handling of the naines of minîsters, deacons, mexubers, and
surrouading, deneminations, that would bring a hornet's uest about thec un-
fortunate historian's hoad. A bald stateinent ef dates, naines and figures
only, would not bo valueloss, but it would bc very dry, and give us ne seul of
history; ne example te follow or te avoid. Te elethe these dry boeos with
flcsh, te say enougli and net tee much, weuld requiro rare skili and temper.

Another question will Drise nt the outset ef the undertaking :-What
nîethod shah be fullewed in the recital of tho facts ? Thoro are four pessible
metheds. 1. The personal, under which the stery ef encli Missienary's
labours ceuld be given, in whatseever place or places earried on. This, hew-
ever, would be a series of biographies of the ministers, rather thanir a histery
e? the churchies. Mauy would net bo willing te give what they weuld con-
sider "la full, true and particular account" et' their public life. Autobie-
graphy is seldem satisfactory te readers. Nor eeuld wo socuro a mutual tak-
ing etof likenesses that would answer the purpoe, A. (we waut this word if

it i inne icton.y,) biographing B., and B. perf'orming the saine effice for
A., and so on. The porsonal method, thougli,, net witheut certain advantages,
would net serve alone. 2. The local method. Nvould be, te take up churcli by
church, and Write its stery frein thebeginning. This would make thc history
complete, and could be donc very graphically, but itv'wuld inevitably involve
us in ail these persenal questions of which wo bave spoken above. Wce ar,
tee, that iu many places, it wiould now be impossible te discovor the facts.
And this nxethod would require te, be supplomented by an outline of the
Missionary, Cellegiate and other general institutions of the body, and o?
its action in relation te politice.ecclesiastical inatters. 3. The third mothod
is the chronological, according te whici flhc ordor of time weuld be followed,
and the labeurs o? inissienaries, the progress o? churchos and the genoral pro.
coedings of the denouiinatien, weuld be weven together in a continueus narra-
tive. This plan, under a judicieus division of the tiino into certain periods,
would probably be found te ho botter than cither of tire preceding. 4. The
fourth niethod we caîl the lopical. Adopting it, a soties of sketches could
ho giron under sucli headings as these,-" Arnerican Congregational MWssions
in British North America;" IlThe London Missioua-ry Seciety's Missions in
Canada ;"' "lThe Colonial Missienary Secity,-its Formation,-Principles,--
Ag-encies, East and West,-&c; "Canadian Cengregatienal Home Mis-
sions;" "Tho Congrogational College;" IlGeriai Colelog;" Cengregra-
tional Periedicals;" IlThe Widows' Fund; "The Congregational Unions
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of Eastern and Western Canada, of Canada, and of Nova Scotia, and
New Brunswick ;" IlThe Clergy liesorvo Question ;" IlTho University
(U. C.) Question ;" "Tho Cominon School Question ;" and perhaps sonie
others,-such ns "lChureh Building," 9&Chureli-Pinances," and "Sundny
Schools."

As anything that can bc dono at present wvil1 hco 50 inperfcct and frag.
ientary as to serve rathor as a collection of a portion of the inaterials for a
future lîis.,ry than ns a comnploe history in itself, perhaps cadi oneo f thc
four inethods may bo adopted in tamn, so as to securo the ndvantago of the
several modes of treatinont.

We are not prepared at present definitcly to pledge tho Indcpcndt(cnt to the
compilation of the proposed history. But wo throw out these suggestions. for
the considoration of the nany of our rendors who are iatc.rested ia tic sub-
jeet. WIýe invite correspondenco upon it. And we would again onpliatically
urge the possessors of documents to givo the body the ndvantnge of their use,
and eall upon ail thoso, who have vivid recollections o? tiecearly days of oui
Missions, to commit theso to paper, oe it ho too late.

GOOD NEWS FROM THIE PUBLISHER.

The attentive Publishing Agent of the Magazine reininds us, tint it is
three inonths since ho roported progress in lis departmient; and we fully
agree with him in the opinion, that, nt least as often as oaee a quarter,
our friends should have some information as to the stato of our subserip-
tion list.

We are miuch gra tified to ho able to communicate the information that the
Iiidepcnèdcnt is enjoyingy its share o? the general improvenient in tic monetnry
condition of the Province. The amount reeeived to this date is upwards of
8200 more tlîan, nt the saine period last year. A number o? subseribors, who
have been in arrears for years, have remitted ia whole or ini part. Payments
o? tis -nature continue to ho received from. timo to tume. We would
respoctfully but imnpresbively jog the xnemory o? those who are stili behind-
band, that they shonld do likewise. Instances are often occurring, in whieh
sheer inability is the only cause of delay on the part o? tiiose who value the
Magazine, nnd are willing to pay for it when they can ; and in such cases the
proprietors have every disposition to, be patient. But somne have reeeived our
property înonth after mnonth, year after year, without makzing, any return,
and at length have instructed the postmaster to say, IlRefuscd," and tint is
all that ilins been beard from theni! Is tint honest? The arrears due by
subseribers still on the maniling list, for former volumes, are nearly $600.
Add to which about $300 unpaid on aceount of the current volume, but dute
i7b odvance ever since lst July, 1865, and we have a total of $900, for whieh,
our present cirele o? rendors are indebted te the proprietors. (HIow mueh
bas been loft unpaid by those who have been dropped fromn the Iist, we should
ho ashanîcd te say.) WVe hope that the agent will ho able te give a good
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,report concerning, these arrears at the end of thc next quarter. Various pro-

jets for. the iniproveifent of the M1agazine ivoul(l reccivo a grent impulse if
ail thesoc tittie dobtîs ivere paid up. A long step i advance oaa bo takean in
-the next volume, if the funds aire fort'homing.

M1r. Christie says, very truly, Il A onu for theose arrears should bc as%
promiptly respondcd to by the subseribers, as is one oit the nionied met..
awng tiwm for a payient ont account of their Bank or Insurance Stock.
We offer as god ani invest.îuent, in its own lino of tlîings, and our claini is as
good in law and equity. Even -whrit a subseriber owes only one dollar, that
anount sent in ut once would htîrdly be nîi.-ed by the sonder, whi)e the
airgre-lite of' tho 'oves' would bc of essential service to us. The power of
littios is universally achnowledgýed."

On anothor point he says, "1A subseribor, last year, wlieu sonding a few
dollars, said apologotically that &'he had never had a statomnent ol'.1ccoun)t Sent
to li.'i That, howcver, was a mist-nke, beausc we scnd 1 statem)ent.s of
aceouzît,' month by inonth, on the mail address, which always shows, when
the figure is on the righit of the naume, the antourit due to the close of the
ecurrent ycar2y

Withi respect to Yew iSubscril'crs, )1r. C. reports, that Il more have already
beeu addod to this year's list than were added duri tg the ivhole of' last ycar."'
But înuch more activity is requirod in this direction, oven to supply the
ýplaces of those wbo drop off; besides whieh, thore should bc a steady net
iîterease la the autnbor of subscribers. The condition of* our Missioniary -and
other dcnoaiinational institutions rendors it necessary that the ivhole body
should be kopt informcd of the faets and discussions rccordcd la these pages.
It ouglit uiot to ho said of any station, as it was bore lately reported of one,
"No hldcp)cncnt looks that way," aad therefore "&the friends had flot hourd,

a word of tho now state of things 1" We believe that this was a solitary
case. Not only should the Magazine go to overy Church, howcver, but te
every xiember and every adheront.

But lucre are somo who greatly value it, that cannof af9brcl to pay for it.
A touchinug letter lies bofore us from a superannuated teacher, disahled by
disease froin earning his livelihood. 1le had fallbn into arrears, but remitted
a sain on account, as ai ho could send. lec says :-Il Froni the pages of
the ladependéni 1 have oft received sweet instruction, and hailcd its arrivai.

ýwith pleasure; but ia order to keep ' a conscience void of offenco,' and 1 owe
no xian anything,' I will have to say-that I miay no longer -ive pain to yoi.,
aud offerîce to mysef-' eut nme off from, the list of your uou-worthy sub--
seribers> At the saine tume accept my tbavk-s for your long patience, an&l'
May prosporitvy attend the Iitdcjiendent." The magazine will be sent this
gond old friend/jree for the remainder of the volume. But will no subscriber
add a second dollar for volume xiii., to enable us to send its successive nuin-
bers to one who wilI prize theni so highbly? We could inake out a largo:" FREE
LIST Of worthy persons ia similar circumstances. Any one contributing to
it would help the Independent, and give plensure ail round the year to those
nvho would be very grateful for the boon.

F1inally, we wvould repeat the standing announeement, that, as an induce-
meut to eanvassing agents, the Proprietois nllow a discount of twenty pei:
cent. to those who send payments obtained froni necw subseribers.
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"IA BOLP AND) VIGOROUS POIOY."1
Iu o&îr « officii" departintt on anether page, ivill found a copy or a cir-

<cular reeently issued te the pastors and soine, metubers of our el:urches,
-whielî weil iincrits the title quoted above.

M~ost lietrtily sheould we rejioice to learn that the whole Iist ivas proînptly
=aude 11p. And is it a utepiain idea thalt tiese twen1ty.tive shaves will bu t%%1ýen
tup .:by friends of the mission ini varions parts eo' lritishi North Amierica?
'The benefits of suc1: a gencrous service véould ho incalculable. It wouId put
inti end to ail disputes and untplea-sanitncess betwcen the clînrelles here and
'the Colonial Missiomary Society. ht would wzuethe doubtin<' heso f u

lnissionary brethiren, eaîidst their toila, discourageuients and pecunniary sîraits.
It w'ould enable u8 lit 'Once te emipluy thuse iLineranit iiission:nics l'or whuse,

-services theceall lias been se loud and se long-cotitinucd. It would ; sit'
the Society in entering veiry soni uponi the niew fields wbicli invite its:gc-
siv'c labors. And the exanîp.lle would ianixuate the w'hole body, and set a: higher
standard of giving beKwoe, Our people

Ability to give Cis ofteu a niat4er of' the imagination. Tinît is, iien I/îink
thecy cannot give more tlîan $5 to 'l rehigious object, xvhlo cai Uicu saine hmur
sEpend $100 on an excursion, a vchicle, a J)ieCe of flîrniture, or Ir"s, tl:atL
they could very well do withuut, muere luxuries, flot necessaries (if lile.
Eiven if this proposai sliould net nt onc succeed, ive are glad to have the
Jidei put, lilze leaven, to work in the inids of the brotherhiood.

We a:ay euhl attention te seine features of ihie plan, tint înay bc overlook-
ed in a, first reading of the circular.

.1. ht is not proposed tliat these -8ubscriptions shail be callcd litr on
-necounit of' the znissio::ary year just closed, but for that ending lat April,
1867.

2. Several persons ccii unite iii tnIking up one of the $100 sharcs ; t.woi
gîrvin g $50 cacl, four $25, live 820, and se on.

8-Ail thiat is doue in this way, hlowever. -il order to accoiplishi the fuli
-purpose of' the sehile, rnust be, czdiiliai Io wv/at is izow <liin.o for t/le

4. This style eof subseription must, ho a-niiiai. Otherwise-new ground
talien up mîust bo abandoned, and inissionaieso desertod in the iiiiddle eof
their ýyork.

WVe cannoe close thiese fcw reînarks ititout warning Our Eughishi friencis,
that it is one thing for a sanguiine brother te propose, and anuther for tiet
bedy te fée able te carry out sueh a plan as this. Lot tlîem net; leap to
the coneluqion that it can bc douc and that; iithout difficulty. W e alrc
happy however to diseover in mny quarters the sigus of a etreng re-aetion
frein the discouraged toe that bas been observable among ns f'or soni
nioriths past 'l his proposai is une aniong :nany evidencos that jaretliren are
"devising liberal thinîgs; and by liberal t'hings they shall staru.

"TEIE CONGREGAT[ONAJJ Y.li',.R-BO1,, 1866."

This goodly volume lias recently made its appearance, on this side of the
Atiantie. Ia t lie character of' itLa con tentýs, it corresponds with previionts tiniîbers
of thê Year-l3ook, e:nbracing the IlProceedings of the Annual ai:d Au;innnazl
meetings eof the Congregational UJnion of' Eriglnd and Wales," ivith the
addresscs of thecehairinan aad other documents; a grcct body of -stat i>tica'
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and geneflral information ;", views and descriptions nf nlIellihupei ; hiographu.
cal notices of deoc-ý-d inisters ; ticeounits of detiouiiuatiotal and goiicral
societies; notices of publie ovents during the year, iiwkiing a book of' 400
pwges octavo, for Is. 6d. Sterling, or, iii Toronto, 45e. %Vc hope that theo
nuulber of our brethrcn w'ho will securo a copy of this iii-auazbloJ inartuat
will constantly ilicase.

WCo observe that uueariy ail te ncw elmpois are ia the Gothie style. Rcv..
S. Mairtiti's, nt Wnstixuiistcr, is a striking exception. Thero is a descri)Lîonm
o? that ini Kingston, C. W., but no engraving. M'a oughlt to bo reprci-sented
to thc cyc of our 11si ricnds.

XVe have naturtilly turned Lo the information supphced concerning our owTi.
field, and note an approachi to greater correetness tin lits niarked this.
dopartiiuent in former years. The constitution of. thre Union i.4 given a8 it
now stands, ivhich was sot the case in 186~5. The list of' churehes and
iaisters is more Complote and aeeuraute. But ive -.re mortificd to fInd t bat.

the constitution and course of' study o? the ('ollego are copied -without
revision fromn those, giiven severall years iigo, now eutirely chlinged. \Vil not
sonie orle Sce titis is eorrectcd another year ? Whose bus'iness Ns iL, on1 this sido
of the wlatcr, to sec that it is donc ?

[n the notices o? dcccascd ministors, ive tirc pleascd to sec a sketchi o? the
life of the latoe 1ev. W. 1-aydcn,.coiidinsed froin te acuount in this magazine
for October hast. The bcst kçnown naines in the lilt are those of Dr. IL. F.
]3urdcr, Johin Cînyton and Calcb Morris.

-Ncxt ycar WC Itope to Sec the aibove ntioncd cr or <reced, and oe
views of Canadiai, elhapoN. NVo tlitik rooni xigltt bc oud for a sunumary
of' the narrative of the state of' religion.

MISSIONAR1Y EXPEDIENTS.
The discussions thiat htave sprung up in rofýrence to Missionary relations

and operations, have deveioped Ilout-looka," Il anan lm, "on-hooka.,"
"lpolicies,", and very outspokcn opinions gcn)eraiiy. - We have had in proess
of gestation for sonie trne past, an article on expedients, and now propoec
to give it birtit and voice. The conviction is bccoining prctty gencral among
US, titat ive shiah have to talce an independent position beflore long in regard
to tite iuanagcuient, if r-t the support of our hiome missions. It is iwolI
knoiwn by tite brethren tliat woe have stoutiy contended for the position, that
the citurcltes of our faith, and order in ]3ritain owe us a mieasuïe o? holp, and
that WC utterly dentur to the assertion that i l ou>' work in the souse tiat
titere is no rosponsibility in regard to it on the casteru side o? the Athantie.
Tîte churehos in tho fathoriand have mnbers and eiildren liore, to wltonî
thcy arc bound to extend a kindly care. They have chureheis hore, their
spiritual offspring, whom they have no right to abandon. Wie hold uniswerv-
ialy to ail tîtat still.

At tite saine imie, titere is another çiew wvhiclt oughit to bc taken. Paul,
while inisisting on his right to a maintenance, chose te forogo that ri-lit, and
ia a spirit of noble independence, rosorted to tent-oeakingr as a utoans of sup-
port. XVe are great on Apostoie exaunpie ln somne things, and hore is an
exaxapie ýwhich it sla good for the present distress" titat our missioaary pas-
tors should copy. We htave a strong desire, and ta]ke bae!V DOW to.expres'Q
it, that our bretliren who foci, or can be made to feel, that thoy have ut ato
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resourcos on whieh thocy cari fail bacir, should say with IPaul, ceI w~iI not be
burdcîîsomec to you." Thiat they are feit te- bo burdensoine by our brefliren.
aeross the w:îter, is the very pincli of our dfffûlluty. lit is an unjust feeling,.
..yýf thorc it is, and it is pretty clear that, it cannot, bo rooted out.

. t bas boon repcatedly said that, in inost of *the »cases, in which mission
i'hureihe hlavc din iîsbied their applications or wftlidrawnv thew altugeLlher, the,
ib)ruut of it hats v'ery inuei fallen upon the pastor But wc fecar the pastor
ti1asusualt-ly boeue the brurît, nuL by betakcing Iiiîn)elf ta tenù.înaking, but by
,fsfiueezing.ftDd piingil,- a litfle more, se that his vife rd Uaiy nn to
,Weil off before, ha-tve corne into a stili worse position. Now, dear brethren,.
«ç suifer thie wofd, »,f ,.hortation" on this point front one,. w-bû ean speak as
intelligently and cxeiwtlyin regard to it as nny niani on the continent.
of Ainlerica. G'a;e, ti is desirable a îiii-ter shouldbe a wvhole man,
to bis work, stili it iui.ust not be ýuîotaen, tliat a pain fui fetling *of burdlen-
sonicness on the one hiand,,or a enate of pinching puv'crty on, the-other, inay
quite, as ucli interfere with, tlîk; desirable wholetîîvs au, a litle-Paiuîine tent.
inaking. Brethran, thec are iii many of you latent cepabilitier, bot1, -physi-
caltt and inentvil, wvhicli have i,~'rboiroused, and af the possessioif which

.:You are (lutte uneonscions. k8otue af you are saying under pre.sente ircuel-
stances, Il I catnnot ditg, arid ta kg 1 amra shatùel." W~ell, be ahue3to.-
beý',, but bo not in tîeu great huste te c'%nqude that yau "aut.lg!
H[abit,, of ,:tudy -tre apt -tu iatluce a physical debility, ivhich j tdiciout- and
grad3ual hardenitog ta ;nu:zl lahor ;vould. remove, ta the consec1uent, cottifoTt-
and vigor of both iiiiîîd andpbody. There are dyspepsias and various ailzaents'
*whiel -a little wh.olesotii out-,doar .work would izîfaillibly cure. We speuk..

,vwhat wc do kinow, and front experience of iLs bene6iial 'nfluence, upon bodý-î
and iizd, aye and hea.r7t,, we. say-ta you, flV AGRD .'Cliatir

tohroughlly, and iL will pay you fin.antially. Do flot believe those whio say
'a. gardeun is ain expensive Juxury, ana" that homc.g-rowvn vegretables and fruits
ost. as ztuuc(h as if bouglit in a city market. We cdaiti ta speak ex cath/edra

#fa,) this point,- for the Caitada. Fearrner bas a horticultural department. A
reecent Atuerican paper had an article headed IlGardenirzg for clergym),'
lin whidi many cagent reasons.wcre giv-en in 3upport of tlir, forcgaoingç coun-
.'qol. j.here ip, anion- other considerations, no bxrter pliace in whloh ta air a
3crinon thoan in a well-kept ,,arden; lovely with floral beauty, rand fragrant,
*with odors sweot as any wafted Ilfroin .Araby the ls.

Literary work in addition to preparation for thc pulpit, is aise practicable.
A g"eat deal crosses ouo's path in the. course of gen oral reading-, that mnight
be turned ta account iii writing even for -ehe secular pross. Local newspa-
pers are now nunierous in Canada, and we believe that znany of aur ir.ins-
tors inzilut profitaibly and usefully enter ir.to an engagement ta write for seme
af thc:u. We know of anc Canadian pastor,..f what denominatinimatters
not, who. ini thisway obtains an incomeo(f;_l5O per annum, rand se is bis
own uuasianary society. -Our own conneetionwith, the Paaaf'imer is
an exanîpie alsa. Whiat saine mnen eau do, oth.ers cati do. You say perhaps,
-C lit is ail 1- cin do ta prepare my twa sermOns q, weckz, and often thraugi the
presimre af other duties these atre not so well.-prepared as Lhey might be.>'

wciv thnu.ght once, but we have changý,ed. pur.piiiioni. There is such a
tiiiig as aver-preparation, and tinoe wari. when we lust much precious tinie in
fitnical raid, fascidious fixing up, of.discourses,.wliiol -added nothing te their
power and point. At any ratai.the time and thoughtpent in brooding over
straiteneil circrnmstances, fàrujly,,noeds, and înissiqParý.,dPependenee, might be
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better-given ta saine forni of literary work, wlîich wauld bring sonicthing in
ta rcpleniisli the pocket and larder.

This article is only mncunt ta be suggestive, and not ta go, inte detlils;.
B~ut thcre is anc expedient ta whichi we desire ta -ive pronuictice. It is
bee-kcr>tng. Sniile, but hear us in reference ta this. It is not liard physical
worlc tiie digging. It is not fatiguiog braiî -%vork lilie the litcrary expà~ieîît
above narned. It giv'es gentie exereise ia the open air, and is a niost inter-
esting, Lascinating occupation. "Espcidlly,"- yau retort, Ilif* we get stullg."
But there is no necd af gctting stung. Modern science ln bee-keeping fur-
nishes a preû entive af that, and teaches how ta daniesticate bies and render
thern harnilcss. B3ee.keepinig is marcover quite a cerical pursuit. Samie
of the rnast distinguished apiarians havi' hpen iiiinisters of the gospel. The
,ce!ebrated Langstroth is, wvc have been tm.d, a Presbyterian minister. Qujini-
'by, autbor of "Mysteries of ]3ee-keepingl," IIîîrbison of California, a~nd

~hnr,-'inharand noted Dames a? living tipiaians, are, if wve are xîot
niistakýIen, wninisters. The Titmcs Beernaser, whose Sprighitly, thaugh in
,sonie respects bhîndering :îrticlns, appearcd in the London, (Eng) Tinirs, a
year or two since, is the great Rev. Dr. Oununiaiig. Many iniisters iii the
'United States arc enthusiastic and succcssful bee-keepers.

As ta the profit of it, a few instances will show wl-,t lias been, and there-
-fore niay bc donc in this way. Mr. Quimby infornieý. àMr. Ilolden, afi Mer-
rickville, C. W., that lie had ainassed a fortune for hinîself arid son froxin the
'keeping of becs. Mr. IL 1-1. Davis, of Luron, Sonierset Co., State of ),aine,
reccived froin four swarms in one year $f67 25. Mýr. George Gxarlickz of
Warsaw, in a recent letter ta ilr. J. H. Thoinas, af Brooklyn, C. Mr., says:

I1 coimiýeinecd bee-keeping last year with anc bive (stock) and surn up iny
yenr's experience as follows. Cast of first swarin $,5; credit by four swarrns
uat $5, $,20; eredit by 50 lbs pure honey at 15c, 87 50; less debit 85;
profit $22 50." '[bis hiowcvcr, is au unusual ca.se, for it is nat often that
un aid stock casts three swarms, and the first ai the three cnsts anc swvirîn,
m, occurrcd in this inistanice. The value of the lioney is howevcr givea ut
tao lowv a figure, as it would have rold for 20 cents per pound. 'l lie late
11ev. J. Vogler, Mis-sionary ut Moravian Town, C. W., siated in a letter
publislicd in the Cavada Farmer af February lst, 1864, that in 1848 he
obtaînied a swarmn of becs frani a holiow troc in the wvoods, and ibe profits
froni that xnild swarra, bcd in 20 ycars paid for a farin of 219 acres ai
laad. Nat ta nultiply instances, the faliawing capital stary, copied from
the illa;«Z- Lane Express, the Ieadingr agricultural journal in lritain, doubly
bears on fic matter lu hand, being ut once ain esainple of clerical and pro-
fitable bce-kecping.

"A bishap was holding bis first visitation of tbe clergy of bis diocese in
a tawn in anc of the aidland counties. Anioag those assembled hc soon
diseovered au oid college auqcuintance whioni hie lvid Dot iseen for a great
nuniber oi years, but whoa lic greeted with al] the warînth af a renewed
friendship. Un coinparing notes with his fi'iend, the bisbop learncd with
regret that hoe was stili a cuirate in a country village, ut a stipend of a hun-
drrd paunids a year, and that ho had a wifèé and large family ta support.
The worthy curate, howcver, invitcd the bishop ta spend a day with binm be-
fore hie left the neigYhborhood, and thec latter, nat wishing ta appear proud,
accepted the invitation. On reaching the parsonage lie was surprised ta find
bis friend's wife an elegant wcIl dressed lady, who reccived him witbout any
embarmassinent, wbhich a paueity of means oeccasions in those wha 1lecl it5
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pressure. TIhe ehidren t.w, wcere al] wciI dresscd and looked anythirg rather
than as havini- sifIèred fromn the pinehing pains of unappeased 11unger.
But tbe good ihupsastonishiinent w.is stili groater whcn lie sat downl to
partalze of a repast %voîihy of th e traditional and custoîna ry fatre of bis order,
and w'as itivited te ' tal;e vine' of the purest flavor and arorna with bis fiir
and ,raceful hostess. Kini~that bis friend wvas originally a poor- îan,
le considercd thazt he îîînst have recived a for-tune witlî lus %vifé. Atr,
thcrcflorc, the latter a nd the ehildren bad wildrawn, the bishop introtluocd
thec subicet, by' ceî;sing a fé.ir that bis friend laid gone to an inýjurioiis ex-
pense to elîtertaun; hita, and thalt, it Nwould entail privations upoil hlmi afler-

wad.'Net at aH,1'y replied the curato. c I can well afford to entertain atu
old frieiid one in a wlile wil.hout an inconvenionce' 1 ilion,' rcjoilled
the biShop, 't UL s einitulate you, I suppose, on hiaving r-eceived a1fo.
Lunue %vith, your gond lAy ?'You arc wrong agaun, iny lord,' rcplied the
poor curatc, 'I 1a not a shilling w'ith my -f. M ore uiystifitd flan
ever the bi-slop) rcýs'îniiedi : 'J'lien lîew, is it possible for you to have thoso
eem forts areund you that, I sec, out of a bundred a yeari?' -i- my luord,
as to iba-ýt, I arn a large iiianluUîeIturoer as woll as clergy man and emnpluy
iuany operatives whicli bring mie in e-.eeiitnt living. If you wvill walk witlî
nie -%0 the bath of the preinuises, I will show you theiiu at ,lork.' 11; -ae-
eordingl-,,y tookz bini into tbe gardon at tho baek of the bouse and there
was a1 Splendid apiany widh a large number cf bee-hives, tho source of the
curate's prtisperity. The bishiop nover forgot tlie circunmstance, nor did lio
ever fzîil te mnake lue of it aIs an arýgument, for wlben lie afterwvards becard soino
poor curate coa~aùof the scantiness of his incomne, lie would eut. the
iatter short by «xliig There, thiere, let's bave ne more grunibiing.

Koep becs, likeC Zr- el &cCS bes ] M~ ES '
Iii conclusion, wvo have a practical wvord or twe te add. 'MoSt of' our

missionary pastors bave ono or moe niomibers cf thoir eongregatiens who
k-cep becs. We will answer for it that they will engagle te -ive their mninus-
ter a swarni thoeenîning spri ng if hoe desires te try this expedienit. To >uc-
cecd tbnron;gbly, ià is in evcry way dlesirable te start withi a mc dl qn
7zire. Lot tlîe iiii.,er farnisli a hiive, anîd Cic kind-heartcd bekvpn
nensbor cf blis ceîîgregation wvill puit a swvarm in) it. One mioveable conub-

luive witlî the ri.ght te makze any additional cnes afterward, usually costs -sa.
21r. .J. ILI Thomnas, of Brooklyn, C. W., has nt our requcst, authorized us
te offer a redaction cf one dollar as a special inducomnent te iniisters te
engage in boc-kec ping<, se that for an outlay of' $4 a beginning uîay bc imad.
Any nssonary pastor desiring- te avail hinisoîf of this offor, uust scnd bis
order naî remittante to the writer of this article, w'hose initiaIs and address
are wcll eniotighI kuown te the entire brotberhood. The end of May or
begin ninig cf Junoe, is the swarming tine, and tixose whe purpese te coin-
ilnence the presout sprint? muust inake proparations fortlîwitli. AUl nccessary
information about the practical part of bee-lieeping, nmay bc obtaincd froln
"TuE CANADIAN BEE-ICEEPEIt'S GUIDE," by Mr. J. Il. Thonmas. It is

a capital ilanual on apiariani imatters, alla 15 adapted te thie climiate cf this
country, giving directions for cvery nonti in the year. Copies inay bc or-
dorod of the undceigned nt 25 cents eacb, witb 3 cents added te pre-pa«y
postage; or rnay bo had ef thc beeksellors. We liepc that somne e!' our
strugglîing pastors will, Samison-lilze, find a swarmu cf bees, and a store of
lioncy in tic carcase eof tie defunect .tissiona-«ry lion wliieh lias been~oîla
at thein, and ]lave roason te say, Il Out cf tic enter camne forth mntr and out
eof the strong camne fortli swectness." W. F3. C
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GONE UP IIIGHER.

lIt is doubtloss 1known to all the rendors of the ('<inadim idt'peidcnt thatt
one of tho alumni of our Congregational Colloge, tho 11ev. T 1. Hod- lz;n,
lias rceivcd Episcopal orditnation at the bands of the Lord B3i.ihop of Huron.
fe jotirieycdl te, his proserit ecclesiastical homie by a soiwliat circuitous
route, having joinod tho Old School Prcsbyterians duriiug a short rcsidece
in the United Statos, whence hoe was traîisferrcd to rnwbershiip iii the Pros-
hyterian Churchi of Canada, on his return te this country. A disagcînont
ivith the Presbytery, growing out of a dotoriiation on bis part to enaein
Diedical practice, led to WiLlhdrnwal f'r<n.;- ;înt body, and after a period of nion-
lueinbership in any d&nomijnation, duriing whichi occasional comnmnunion was
had with the Wcsleyan body, lie is ut lcngthi preselited to the gaze of maîî-
k-ind as a clergyman of tho chiurcli of E tgland. Old friend and fcllow-
studont of ours, we have watolied bis movomonts with a brothcrly intcrcst,
and imust oivi to liaving experieuced a sort of licart-wrench at the taking of
this last stop. But thorc is no use iu grioviiug nt inevitaîblos. Wo mnust
Ilendnre what can't bo nieondcd.' And we shial try to speak of this imitter
in a strnin of.echcerfuluess and plcasantry.

Tho lieading of this article bas onîy to be cxplained toe roate a1 smile.
"Tiercon hiangs a tnlo." When, iu the suinutier of 18,56, our friend united

wvii the Frec Church in this country, wo mande soino good-natured reznarlzs
on the circumistance iu the (Janadiam ]ndcpendent, which, called forth, a
reounder froni Iilmi, in tho course of ivlicelî lie confcssed thnt hoe lîa1d vcry
unguîrýcefully worn te mnandle of Itidcpenideuîcy for sonie tinie over a Presby-
terian honart. 1le addod, Il I Ieft it as a lcgac-hby no mentis a valuable eue,
for it was fnr, vci*y fur fromî bcing- tic mnle of Elijalh, not te -any !ihfor
notie would tinkl it worth possessing, but to any poor seon of the prophets
wvho inighIt appear to nced it, as I requircd it not in muy trnnslaîtion to aI
higlicr, briglîtor, and happeor region. -Nut long aftor lus obtzining Il Dea-
con',s orders" frein the Diocesanr of Huron, -ive met lîiixi, and could not for-
honar a rally in connection with the above well-rcînieiiborcd passa3;ge. Il Having
roaclîcd licaven, whly wcre you not, content to stajy thiere «?" 0 ," re1îlicd
hoe, 14 I have got up te the third henaven now

1le lias, iudeed Ilgene up hihr"Likte the young hiwyer wluose g"r.ludilo-
qvent and sesquip-eda-!i.n 1anuaue baffled the judgc's cotuprelicusion, lic is

"ete'Ucjîrisd ccîon of* thîls court." IHe is not onlv an psplibu
a î'auk apostolie-sueeessîonist. Wiîh J3ishop Potter, he says of' the .Iîscoý
palian Clîuru, Il I know of' no miinistry outside lier fl.'Ail tho e îîs
Itoriil :îcts lie ever perfermced until rny Lord of' Huron laid bîands on lîinî, lin
uowv pronouinces invalid, anîd wonders nt his formier presumuptien mutl;n
uputi liini to bapt-ize and to rnnrry. Still %-vangchical, lie is, neverthe0s,
higli-clînrcli. lic disapproves3 of ail show of ecclesiazstical recognition ns it
reqects iirc!zula.rs,-thiinkls il brother lBroolziîiaii," of the Bible Seciety., is
doimifr a grrcat deiîl of burin ini fratornizing ivith the iii:;ters of otiier bodiez-,
aid prtchling in uiicotiseeî.itcd ch cs-od ers wliy the ]Msbop toler.:tcs

~uci oosucsand so tortli. lHc is so hîigh up, thînt frorn lis plnacom
looks down upon suceh as we. aud decîxîs us ceclesiastical pîiniies. T1his is D At
quiite picasant. "I arm a uninistor but you arc nlot," stirs oes glpo
vokoes thec resïponiso, IlI atu a propliet ovon as thiou art," and recaîls the ic-

"Pigmies arc pigîuies still tliougli poe'ched on Alps,
udpyrauîids.arc pyramuids in v4ie,"
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M e look up frG:ii car luw place to the spicoidours of our fricnd's Ilthird
hieanen, and feel th.-t beiveWQeIihiim and us thero is a Il great guli flixe-L
Epi.scopaliaii views wvoul flot particularly disturb fraternal feeling, but apos-
tulie stuccession ducs irideed interpose a guif over whith, we, l'or oui- part,
have no nicans of patting a bridge.

It is, after aIl, ouly a riteful and ghiastly kind of ploasantry that can ho
excited over this case. 'l'lie great issues involvod ill loni up. IlSir," said
a veucrablc and di:iduguislied Presbytcrian- inister te us the other day, ln
refierence te the step t-Aien l)y our friend "ýlbSir, it's a spocies cf apostacy."
Su it is. l'ho faec of tonfiriatiori (and rvhat else was it iii siioh a case) bhaý
to bc troneclroîh and the piety of a veteran Christian iuust begin de izova!

]3eiîîg now couic to yeurs of discretion,"(! !) lie was askced if lie would
Iratify, confiin, and aclineovIedge ail these th ws"~hich bis God-faiher

and God-niotlier Il tlien îînidertook" for hlmn ? And lie ansivered Il 1 do,"
wheii, iii fact., lie neyer bail i3u'd-fatlîer or God-nîothler!1 A stout Noà-con-
for'î,ir.t in days nl' long. Past, lio swears Il unièigned assent and consent to ail
and everyt!îing iii the F>raiyer-boock." Declared by Divine seals te, lus min-
istry t-o 1ave been lrog ago a nuiinister of' Christ, lie abjures bis first ordina-
tion by subiîîting ta, a second. "4Pray sir," said a bishop to John lIowe,
"wlîat hurt is therc iii beiing twice ordained ?""Hurt, miy lord," rcjeined

Ilowe." it hurts îny understaniding ; the thoughît, is sokg;it is an absur-
dity, since nioîing,, can have two beginiiings. 1 canitot bc-in ~îaca
to b e a minister." Afîci- enjoying the liberty and înanifesting, thc caîhotieity
of*cî-cfrnîy wlîai a 1fîiing off %vas thjere-" ini espeusing a systeua aof

ecces.sîeilexcinsiveniess !lit, great and good man just quoted mnade this
a prime objec+tiun te coiif*trîiîiy, Il that whien thxat fluurishiing state of religion
should arrive wliich lie tlinughit lie had sufficient warrant freux, the Word of
God to, expeot, a constitution which rested on buecil an exclusive basis mnuSt
fal; that, believirig this ta, be the case, /te zas ??o nre ii1iinf te exercîsc
lus ministry under stick (i qittmn titan lic 2voiid bt ( dci/ îùu a hlusc md/u (in
insera-re fmdt/n" Our friend ivas once a zealous opponent cf* state-
chiurab isml and we well romninber a tie when hoe touk a lecturing tour
througli Canada t..) stir îxp fie people against the Ciergy R1eserves anld lRec-
tories, and ta, croate a publie sentiment in favour of ocelesiastical inidepen-
dence and thc voluttry jpriinciple. "IIaHw art thou falleu, Y ILucifer, sou
of thec nxoriting !" By' whIat iiientzul process have these revolutions cf' opinion
been bronglit aIboiut?' We arc curious tao . It is easyv ta accounit for a
clinging! te Il 1e chîurcli uf* our fithers" on the part of those bora and broiughýt
up Episcopalians, ant ive englit ta have a largo animunt of oharity fir such,
but how an enliglitenect, independent, conscienticus mind eau brin- itself or
bc brongit, by others tu, turtu tail so completely on ail the convictions and
positionis of other days, is a nîystory we cannot soivo. For the justifitation
of bis oiwn '-ourse, and the enlightenment of bis beîitcd broîbiren, wvhom
ho lias loft s0 fa;r behiind and be neath in, our friond auglit ta narrate "lThe

'tadrnsor a pilierimii fruin thme first to the third eclsatclheavon," and
we lîereby rcauest huai te do so.

Lt~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ý iafauieidaaîu2C gegation alists, tha t Prcsbytcrianisnro
its rec.ognitian of hunmn auihority in xiatters of religion, bus ini it the germ
of' Pcpery. Is it by tlîis hicrarchxical rond aur friend lias beon journeying to
bis present position ? Dhd lie get into a habyrintî aof perploxity as ta, chîurch-
powcr, transfcrring iL froîn tlue braîherhoa ta a session, fronu the Session to
Jresbytcry and Synod, until at hast he hais centralizcd it in a bi.sIop ? lf
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this bc the route lie has been travelling, there is danger of bis going fardier.
Its logical terminus is at the Vatican and e very inan who travels aIon- it
may say as truly as Dr. Pusey:

"I '.îgiîdy Pitc], My moving tout a day's match nenrer Rouie."
WCV takeC leate of Our friend, boping lie will stop ichere lie is, and earn for

himselt a naine and a place among the iworkig clcrgqy, itho arc doing Po
much to redeci the ebaracter and extend the usefulness of the Clhurchi of
England. . .C.

[N'o'rE.-Wve need seareely say tbat out coluns are open for any reply
whicli Mr. llodgskiin inay wish te niake, te, the strictures of lus friend.-
BD. .1]

MINLSTERIAL SUPPORT.
(Concluded front page 294.)

VL.TIE IMETIIOD OF' SECURINIG SUCIU SUPPORT.

MVe couic to anotiier department of the topie; viz.,
Tite mode of IPa?/ntczt. This is of importance as well as tic mnsurc-

It is a satisfaction te the minister, after he hins wrouglît and dcserved and
earried, to, reecive what, he needs in equity, as roatter of just due. Ile kznows,
and the people aise, that iii is niatter of just debt. Ile feels a more nuanly
sentiment when it cornes reo'ularly, punctuallycerfly as wha isdu
him. If it is Iook-ed upon, in any sense, as charity ; if' bis support is nmade
by contract, inadequate through avarice, when the people arc abundantly able
te miake it a suffieiency, and thea they supplement, piece out the stipend, for
tits reasoit, deficicut, by donations in visits and otherwise; though in the end
bc unay receive as niuch, yet the mode is sonicwbat degrading to h ir,-
degrading tlîat bie bas te take as a Wgift'wbatisso ascendantly his due. If the
people chioose to inake gifts to their uninisters, over and above a just comipen-
sation for service, it is ail amiable; bonourable te both parties. 1If they put
te hini as a p)reseit what they owe him as a deb4, it, is not henourable te
either of the parties. These sunny-side chapters, found iveekly in our
religious papers, if estaWliiéd as the people's mode in part of paying their
mnister, thon brood thcy over the future of eut Zion in the most omineus
shape. They are admissible enly as settiîîg 'ne pastor by an enicrgcne
whicb cornes by a temporary rs ofCy)es

We Iay dowîî this as indispensable in the arrangement of the ;ninistcr's
support; viz , that t7tere lbe a legal cnttid oroteldy respnil
for Ais siupport. Thon, if individuals fail, this body stands as good ; hcidl
according te the contraet. We deprecate the practice of bringing t.he minis-
ter at the beginning, and annually ever after, to the test of a subseription-
paper, the figýures of whieh, in the putting down, are the votes for bis eall or
bis continuance. The failure te cancel any of the subseriptions, in some
cases, is set te tie minister's account; nmade detractions from bis stipul.tted
pay.

Wre like the thcory, and are clear in commending it wbere circuinstances
favour,-tlte thcorz,' of izo inidividual property in the bouse of' God. Al
contributions te build it are -gifts, te the Ohurch for this purpose; the bouse
beld by the Churchi for Godand bis worsbip, and tbe uninister's support pro-
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-vided for by the rentais of' the place. This cornes as near to a free Chur-cb
as is feasible or desirable. lIt is desirable, and important as a mneans of
spiritual benefit from tbe service, that ail responsible menibers of the body
bc instructcd, encouraged, aud expected to bear soin part, help in, some form
of paynient-the body to meet the expenses of sustaining the worship aid,
ordinances of God.

It is a principle most will admit, that the primai obiligation to sîipp)orthel
ininister lies witb the Church lie serves, in suoli formi as they may choose;
cadi Chureh, as a gencral thing, hcld solely responsible for its own ininister.
M'hile this is valid and truc, it is also truc that the able churches are tound
to hdpi sup)pot the sveak-the ministers of' the weak churches. ilere lies the
argument and appeal for home missions.

VII.THEMINISTERL'S RESPONSIBILITY FOR IIIS OWN SUPPORT.

.Another point, which may not ho passed in this discussion, is the min istcr's
finction and responsibilùty in, ilte motter of hms own support. lIt being a con-
tract between bim and the people, of course there is a side for him tû fulfil.

The main consideration bere is that hoe do bis work to the extent of his
alility-all he bas consecrated to, the service of God in prornoting the bigh-
est interests of biis people. is ri-lht to a support as a iniister depends
upon the fact that lie is a minister only.

As another itemn of duty rcsting upon himu, lot him, kecp yozing anul fresh,
that hoe iuay do the work a long time ; kecp, youug by continuing to groiv
iuitellectually as Well as spiritually, even up to leng-th of years. For evcry

innbas a dlaitu to ho hcld as young so, long as hé k-ceps growing. Frcshi
and full of' fire, let bimi make the people forget that hoe is an old mnan, even
wlien ho is boginning to be one. Lot the people also hear with the offonce
'which their minister caunot wholly avoid taking on; viz., some of the outer
sigus of age There is a ivromg doue to, some of the best and most usefli
moen of the pulpit, by a judga3ent or deniand 'which cuts short, mauy yas
thiri terni of service, and takes away their breath-mien in th alicnm of
their strength and their usefulness but for the inevitable sigus just alluded to.
Moses ut cighYlty said, IlI canniot speak, for I uni a child." Thie people uow
somectimes reverse bis plea against speakîug, and hurl it into the flc of the
Teteran-you canuot speak-not fit Io spcal. because you are growing old.
IlM ilk for babes,"- says Paul ia substance. The- people say now, l3abes to
dispense the muiilk. There is coming to be aliiost an insane dernnnd for yjoung
uhinisters ; near,ýr to boys the botter. Stili there is another and a conflictiiig
taste abrond, whiell demiands thiat they pause a while at Jericho. For wc lhave
corne to a tinie when a mn's linir is an essential part of bim.

Aânother itou) in tlue niinister's rcsponsibility in bis own support is that ho
bc a mnan and bis wife a wotnan of frugal and stable ideas as to, what Consiu-
tus a living. While tboy should not ho subjected to ]ive meanly, they should

ho willing to live moderately; ia that mediurn condition which doubtless is
tue nost conducive, to cornfort, respectability anid usefulness. It is the case
with sonie uninisters, that thcy are not supported because the 'y are not sup-

porabe; oo miisersinmost read, oly they bave not the faculty to
coic down to a niunistcr's stipend of living. They aie givon to, fancies and
fitshions which overleup ail the regular estiinates of the people. lIt is import-
ant that the minister regulate and adjust his expenditures to a tolerabiy iixed
scz1le, in order thuat the people nmay know righit along the probable limit of
thcir responsibility la this regard.D e
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There is still another department of' the minister's function in bis own
support. It is incumbent on hlim Io edutcate his pcolple Io inttegrit/ and bunevo-
lence; inake then honest and benevolent. The first done, they ivili pay as
tliey agree. The second done, they will agree to furnish him a reasonjable
amoun t.

The mnister, to do this part of bis workz thoroughly, mnust bu on bis guard
agaylinst the prcvalent fallacy, that converting men, niakziin tlmem Christians,
qi course inakzes them lionest and bonuvolunt. Frequent and painful fluets
show that it docs not of cow-sc. Christians we mnust beUcvec we have, and,
notwithstanding the grace of Goci, flot strietly, purely, hon est ; certainly not
free Wo give and do for the cause of God and the saviing of mou.

Let the minister put in clearly and spciflcally truth, precept, instruction,
for the grace of God to vivify. A.nd let hiini persist to do this, and bu stili
more faithful and specifie, tîll the conscience is brought, up to a point of
enlighteumcent and miensure of lidehity, wherc, se far is his flock is conccrncd,
nuo only hutaseif, but ail other min, ivill bu paid what of it is due te theni,
if to pay is possible.

.Doctriine, ditty aise, Ihue wpon Zine, on the other cardlinal virtute, benevo-
luncu ; the disposition to disburse freely for ali good objucts. To the doctrinei,
the instruction, precupr, which here too miust Iead, lut prautice bu made to
follow elose]y and purpetually. Nothing like giving to unake people love
,civinc,

Tliere is -a burtful fallacy hure to bu guardcd aginst ; that giving depletus
the reseurcus, and se reducus the tbility of a Christian man or body. T liu
nîinister in a circle of smnal umuans, ini a parish of liniited strengytb, is liable
to reason dîrcctly wrong ; viz., thus : If I ain to bu supportcd, I xnust Le on
the watchi, and use ni influence to keup the meney mainly at home. Hie
dous se, and ho takzes the high rond te starvation. And bu duserves te.

Let him change bis poliey, and throw wide open bis huart ; tube into it
the vlholu worid, gand nialzu it bis -lad rule te help, peczonally and through
bis people, «ail good objets; thus lead bis people in nets of giving, tili they
attain te a hearty love of giving: that ininister's support bas a b.siseule
the strength of' two Gibraltars; onu the integrity eof bis people, the other the
benevolence eof the people.

EVANGELIZING.
MR. EDITRoa,-There is-great neud for more effort bcing put forth by our

"Missienary l'asters" iu the way eof preaehing, te destitute nuighibourhoods
around thens. "lWell,» says some brother ini the eity, 49 why don't tbey do
it?" IlAnd now," says some missionary brother, Ilpray lut us5 alonu; 'vu
de moere now, ini that w ,than our Churches approe of; and often .~~u
cur own houne-wurk seriously, te de it 'MNy ebjeet ini writing is net te,
blamec tho pastors, but te suggost hew the work, se mnuch needed, may bu
done.. Z

The, bust way, undoubtedly, is this : let two brethren, say, able te, "endure
hardncss" and zualeus ini the werk, bu employed by the Missioury Society
te iffera te, at say $400 a year ecdi. I amn nuch mistakzen, if the succcss
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of these brethron in new and untried fields would not s0 stinmulate others,
that niany would bc found willing to follow them, and build Up churches and
stations ail through the baekwoods; and the work would soon bccoie
partially sclf-sustaining.

But a more irnaediately practicable way, perhaps, would be this: Let
ovcry brother reeeiving nid from, the Missionary Society, spend, as a con di-
tion of being f'urnished such nid, at least a vece (S:'bbathi and al! ) for every
$40 lie receivos of the Society, in strietly Evangelistie, labours in new fields.
Let him inake a report, in the forai of a short journal of evcry dlay's
1procecdi.*igs, to the District Secretary. I will not say how valuable and sug-
gestive such reports would bc; extracta of whieh, would be frcquently
publishied by the Seeretaries in our denorninational magazine. And let the
brethrcn be enj oined neyer to spend less than two wceks in any one excursion.
My reason is this: oftentinies the Spirit of God would be found in their
meetings; and to r un off home at the end of a wcek, miglit be greatly to
damnage the work of the Lord in that place.

And now to answer the first question, Why is it not donc ?" Let mie say,
the trouble is chiefly with the Churches. Instcad of saying, "lThe dencons
and brcthren iill k-cep up the Sabbath meetings* of the Chureh, and the
prayer-nîecting, and the bible-class, and the visitation of the sick; and now
you, dear pastor, your hands being froc for a zuonth, must go and Bvan!lelizc
in the backwoods; and wc will pray for you while you are gone !"-iistead
of this, I say, the ohurches are displeased if the pastor, once in tliree
months, takos a Sabbatli evoning to preach in some log sehool-house at a
distance. And the pastors don't lîke to ask Il ]ave of absence" froin the
churches; and the churches do not seek, sufficicntly, to draw ont the giffs of
the brethren ln conducting services in the absence of the pastors. The
Society niaking sueh a conditioiz as I bave rccomrncnded, would set the
matter ail right. There is not a brother who has been out on niissiouary
deputations for the last ton years, but could tel] you of neighbourhoods, wlhere
lie, or brethron living noarer than himiself, could do great good, but whieh
neither ho nor they can, under the preseat system, reacli.

I am), &e., A P.As'rot.
Fcbruary 28, 1866.

HOME MISSIONS.

To ite Editor of lte Ganacliait 1»lýpc)ndenit.

PEAIt Srit,-That our Churches have been, and are, a living power in the
]and, both civilly and roligiously, the history of our body in Canada, yct to
be written, can bear testirnony ; and if our principlos have donc good-con-
tain in theinselves a guarantoc that they will yet do good-thcy cannot be
too idely diffu2ed, nor can the centres wbenoe they shall be diffused be too
largoly increased. If inceased, of course it follows that a largoly augrnented
revenue will be required. Th'is can, bc attaincd by each individual Ghiurch
ltaving organizcd iciddniý ilseif an auxiliary, or brancki socicty, ini comncct ion
ihl our genieral ZJissio7zary Society.
I do not men to say that our revenue cannot bo augrnented except this be
doc utbhee htscl noganization would, loeally, be more likely to

k-ccp the subjeet of "lmissions " more proîninently before the minds of Our
people than the present systemi of gatbering. The nearer an objoot, the mnore
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sensibly one foels its contiguity ; and the more sve are broughit into contact
ivith that which presents duty, the more likely that the elaims of duty will
be met. As things now are, the subjeet of I-Jouie Missions " to inany
seerns lilc an object in t'ho distance, and sbews in many instances only a
transient appearance. Good to got contributions annually to carry or. the
"blesscd wvork" better stili to have therni quarterly, and paid in through

auxiliaries.
Mueli iniglit bc said in favour of the plan su ggested, but your space would

flot allow. This howcvor may ho, that thore is in our Churchies Iying
dormant a power in this, as welI as in other connections, which if only
prayerfully and systcinatically developed, would advance the cause of the
Master.

Thien a more fiwrougli culthxaion, of %y.ieo-ati(; benevolence by the
members of our Church is necdcd.

The duty of giving by systemi is not as thorouglîly understood as it miiglit
be. 'f l aims of the Divine Bcing are the first lien upoil the fruits of
industry or labor: hience the tithe on the profits Or income Of the ycar should
be laid aside for Hiitn. In the Iedger of the merehant or the lawycr, in the
accounit book of the l'armer or Bnochanie, should appear the amount to be
appropriated to objeets having starnped upon thera the "I-Iolicst" of claims.

Bcsides, ive require a MAissionary agent in 17e field.

To me it secins, humanly speaking, that this is the -7issing linC in the
chain of' our operations. WVe have our District Seeretaries and our District
Comumiittees, ýand so fiar well: but we need something more,-an ag-ent who,
shall bo the Iink between the Churches and the Society. No need to fear the
assumption or centralization of powor by such. liofine lis duties nnd thon
repose confidence in his not going beyond the record. Other Evangelical
and hindrcd societies have their agents and auxilinry socictios. Experience
proves the success of bot.h. WVhy shall wc ho singular in doing-, without either ?
Objection rnay bo raiscd on the ground of oxpease. The m..-ans will ho
forthconiing, if wo have faith in Godl and ourselves. Thon as to the question,
wherc shall we get the, mau ? the "H,1cad o? the Churcli" will designato
himl to the work.

1 believe the time bas corne whon we should tal<e a highler position in the
work assigncd us in Canada. We must, as one of your Correspondents
recently rcuîarkcd, Ilgot rid o? our false delieacy in avowing our peculiar
sentiments." [t is now fi/?y vears since the firet Chîurch of our order ivas
organized in Canada, and it would ouly ho riglit th-at the seini-centennial of
our existence should ho marked hy an effort both pecuniarily and aggoressivcly.
What shape the meniorial o? our thanikfuluess should talzo, it is not for the
writer to say; but hc bas the hope that offerings fromi the mother country
uaitod with those o? Canada mig;ht prohahly produco at loast S20,OOO.

The above suggestions, of course, are only indices. 1Brethron iih think
them ont hy June next, wben it is te ho hopod soiuething nmay bc done at
our Union tueetiig.

Yours, fraternally, J. B.
M1ardi 6, 1866.
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OUR MISSIONS-No. 2.
PEAR BRoTHER[,- In the October number, under the heading of teOur

Missions,'> I addressedJyou concerning our duty as Canadian pastors and
Churehes, in reference to, our work present and future.

I arn glad that another missionary pastor in your Fcbruary number found
it in bis hecart to send you his testiùiony rcspecting the witncssing charactcr of
our Chiurchies. And that still another, in your last issue ventures to, throwv out
a bint or two with a view f0 stimiulate thec brethiren to incased effort in
more ]Evang-elistie work. These hints and the greneral toue of lite commiiuni-
cations lead mne to, hope that, in spite of ail our fears, the agitations of the past
wiIl turn out to the furtherance of the gospel.

Yet let izo one tliink that the awakened feeling in the Churches and
pastors bcd its rise so late as last, June. No!1 There were thien becarts
burdcnced with the desire to be f'roc free from missionary aid-hearts willing
to undertakze anything practieabie.-hearts wiIling f0 do and to suifer if by
any mens they could become indlepen dent. If we have received a, stimuluis,
we ivill thank God. He alone is to be thanked, and ia His strength we will
gro forward. Yet, in looking, forward we ought to ask, Ilov slwll ive best
Julfil our mission ? A bold and vigorous policy is suggyested. But what forni
shial it take? M4igl it flot Bro. Clarke give us some hints of wliat, that policy
should be, so that our mninds mnay be directed to sorne wise and definite course
ere we meet at our next aunual meeting ? If I mistake not a seheme hiaving,
some bold and vigPorous features appears in this nuaiber. Let mie ask for it"
as it is flot mine, special and prayerful attention. Weigh carefully its sug-
gestions. I may perhaps lie bold to say concerning it that although the
circumnstances that called forth such a response in two or three Christian
hearts f, inake sucli a beginning as that to, whieh, reference is made, were
witliout preconcerted design) .- still the minds of these f'riends bcd been
brought to that point after much solicitude for the greater progrcss of our
Churches for Clirist's sake.

'May thle statement of this proposed effort bc reeived by Christian nica as
it oug4it f0be as a aele tokzen that there a aoncyst us meni wlio are rcady to
inau-urate a more effective course of action. Let there bce no hasty or liarsh
judgmnents either in reeeiving or rejecting any proposai that may lie brouglit
forward. Neitlier allow that carping or hypereritical spirit that finds fault
and diffieulty where noue exist. c

It would benefit the lieads and hearts of aIl the brethren were they f0
devise some more orderly and systematie mode of doiug our workc and of
raising the necessary funds than now prevails. If aIl would give attention to
this subjeet aud mature plans f0 bie presented at our next meeting; we
iit then enter upon a new cma in our mission work. And surely this inay

be donc without an1czqonism. It now is, more tian ever, ours f0 devise, to
stir up more effectively dormant energies, yea, and more prayerfully to set
about our M'ýastcr's business.

Our Mission Churches must not be left to die or linger iu suspense. From
thieni already have sprung fruits that more than repay aIl that bas been
expcnded upon theui. C

Let but the spirit of the little, self-denying band in the woods of
Edgewortb, referre 1 to by Bro. J. W. in your Iast, be the prevailing spirit in
our Churclies, and we would lack neither funds nor mcn f0 carry on our
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work-. The Lord bl<'ss them, and the dear servant of God theirpa8tor and
his lieuse, and make their example a power in the land 1

Pesiringý that earnest, careful thought xnay hy ail hc given to nscertaiii the
best miode for the extension of our work, I amn, dear brother,

Yours faithf'ully, R. L.
Vankleek Hill1, C. IV., March l2th, 1866

NOTES 0F MISSIONL'ARY MEETINGS-EASTERN DISTRICT 'No. 2

IIAWKESBURY, VANKLEEK HILL, INDIAN LANDS, IMARTIN TOWN,
AND) ROXBURItGH

OTTAWVA, MICCII l4tb, 1SGG.
DEAiR BPtOTIER,-On Tuesday miorning, riebruary 20, 11ev. A. MeGregor,

of 13rockville, and inyseif, proceeded frein, G. T. IL. station, Lancaster, ajcfl.o5
the country, by ivay of Alexandrin, Lochiel, and Yankleek Hi, to luks
biury, on the batiks of the Ottawa; and in the eoinmodious Congregational
Church in that village, we held a iiissionary meeting that evening. liev. R1.
Lewis occupied the chair; and, nfter he hiad given a preliminary address,
interweaving sundry statements fromi our last missionary report, the cause of'
Christian missions was advocated by 11ev. Messrs. MloKillican, MeGregor,
and J. Boyd ; and it devolved on your correspondent to give the elosing
address, and te say some things Ilconeerning thc collection." Thougi, the
attendance was net very large,othere were in it a nuinber of young people
who evineed a liveiy interest in the proeeedings. In tie course of the
evening, the truthas stated, and the various considerations submnitted in a
Iively strain te the attention of the people, seemed to exert a vcry healthy
influence.

After the meceting,, the deputation and the other brethiren namcd, ail repaired,
to tic residence of Z. S. M. Ilersey, Esq., where two lours were spent
agreenbly, before our retura to Vankleek 1h11l; and flot ontly agreeably, but
ivith enrnest interclianges of thouo'ht tiat will be remeibered, ns to the
missionnry prospects of the Congregational body in Canada. We were par-
ticularly eheered by the aniinating spirit indicated by Messrs. Hersey and l3oyd.

Oni Wednesdny, February 2Ist, we found ourselves in leisurely association
nt the hospitable home of a valued friend, J. P. Wells, Esq., nnd after Brothier
Lewvis and one or two others liad visited soute afflicted menibers of his congre.
gation, we hnad a capital meeting in the evening, at the 1Van/dckl ffUI Con-
grepational Church. That new ehurcli edifice is new flttcd up with miuch
taste, and altogether, our meeting there was of a spccialiy pleasing character.
Thc pastor presided, and after the meeting had heen opened by prayer, rend
extracts front the Report, Nvith notes and observations; every seat oecupied.
The 11ev. P. Currie, of the 0. P. Clîurch, was caflcd upon to deliver tic flrst
address, and spoke with mueh energy and fraternal good-will. Front past
associations, it was a inatter of peculiar gratification to your correspondent to,
speakz to tint assenibly amid sueli checring indications of' lufe and pregress.
Mr. UeGregor followed with an address, that was earnestly regarded; and the
last speaker, Mr. Boyd, now a mniber etf that churci, gave some interesting
information regarding the efforts of the young people, and powcrfully advo-
cated thc missionaryetrissekn fai{lîful and loving words te bis
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fellow menîbers (if that churcb, and to other neighbors in that locality. It
appeared fromn Mr. boyd's statement, that a number of young mnembers of'
that churcli and congregation had forrned theinselves into an association for
eollccting peu niy-a-weekz subseriptions, and in the quarter that had i7ecetly
closcd, bad obtained ever 85 towards the funds of the înissienary society.

On Thursday evening, Februaryý22nd, a missionary mneeting wvas held at
Indian Lands. Mr. D. MacEwen eccupied the chair, and 11ev. A. ileC rcgor
was called on te -ive some report of the eperations of' the Missionary Socety.
Addresses were delivered by M1r. Peaeock, and Revs. 'Messrs. Lewis, MecKil-
lican, MeoGregor and Elliot. The attendance was excellent, almnost every
seat occupied, and it was quite anitnating to sec sucli lively intercst, not only
in what wvas said, but ia corning up te, the table with subscriptions to the
good cause.

The congreg-ations at Indian Lands, Rexburgh, and Martin Towvn are stili
witbout a stated pastor, but tbey are graciously eared for by Ilthe Chief
Sheplierid," wh1o, bas not, loft themn witbout repeatcd tokens of lis love, and
manifestations of Lus saving power. Just now, Mr. Peacock is supplying
the pulpits at those stations, the state of bis health rendering it expedient t
discontinue, fer the present, bis collegiate pursuits.

On Friday, 23rd February, 1 was obliged te, leave for home; but 1 have
learnt that on the evening of that day the meeting at XJartim Towit ivas wel
attended, and of a -gratifying character. It was conductcd by Messrs. Lewis,
IPeacock, MeGregor and ,MeKýillican.

Tliough the brethiren, Lewis and M)eGreg-or, had te leave ou Saturday, a
meeting, wvas held on Monday evening, 26th, at Roxnurg1, and aithougli the
attendance was suîall, both as to hearers and speakers, it ivas, If ain informned,
a mieeting attended witli some Ilgood suecess.-"

Collections in advance of hast year; that at Vankleekz H11l very con-
siderably se. Ever truly yours, J. E.

i
NOTICES TO COURESPONPENTS.

We suppose that while the present numnber is on the press, we shall receive
the lnissing IlNotes of Missionary Meetings." Brethren must try te reiuem-

--her that the 2Oth is the last day of the month on which anything is safe to
reacli us. Will those who, have officiai notices of the June mieetings to insert
in the magazine for May, be espeeially careful of this?

We aire, very reluetantly obliged tu postpone IlPopular Preaching," and
notices of 41Punchard's istory of Coungregationahisin," and the "lAugus-
tine Hlymn Book ;" but especially "Ouir Future" received too laie, frein
11ev. W. Chaike, sen.

Oiff ai.ttt
CIRCULA.R-APPEAL ON HOME ýMISSIONS.

"DEAn. SIP.,-The want ef means largely interferes with the pregrese
the Congreg-ational body in Canada. For a number of years our Home
Missionary Society bas been struggghing te maintain its position in tbe coun-
try. The scif-denial o? missioaary pasters bas heen net only long continucd,
but most dev'oted. It bas heen with net a little difficulty that many of the
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stations of the Society have beon supplicd with rnissionary service. Owinig
te, the want of adequato nacans the Society has boen prevetited froin oceupylng
inany proiiuising fields of labour.

IlApart froui thc moinentous work of' the soul's salvation, it cannot but bo
a source of' deep regret to, the pastors of our Churchies, aud iiiissionaries
gcnerally, that the great fobundation principles of our body, so sugg-estive, of'
civil and religious liberty, have flot been more widely diffused.

"Reference to, tho history of the Mother land cannot fâil t show the effeet
upon that country, ini its public sentiment, its inlstitutionls, and its liberty, of
the mouldin- and lfgiigpowor of the prineiples of our Non-eonforniist
fathers ; and the solenîni trust handcd us down by theni is flot without its
lain upon our affections, nor without a dcniand uponi oui' pccuniary

resourees.
"A far more solomun clait is, however, presented us in the life and death
of~ ~~I oraiur'Who becamne poor that we, through his poverty, îniglt ho

ricli.' 11o, b y bis death, bas created in the porsons of those whlo, are
strangers te, Bis love, a dlaimn whie-h is preeminontly superior te aIl oahers.
Our Missionary Society, uniting ; in itself both the dlaits cf the Savieur ani
the perishing seuls, ncods help

"At the close cf one0 of car missionary meetings the other day, thc gentral
relations of our body te the Colonial lNissiommary Society werc discusscd. It
was thon and thiere proposcd te taise $2,500, in subsoriptions cf $100 ecd,
and hand that anicunt during the coming year te the litnîe Soc-lely, s0 as te
enable it te devote thc grant from the Parent Society cxclusively te aggres-
sivo, work. Soniie mnies were put down for the objeet mentioned, and the
undersigned having beon namcd te receive intimation froim friends cf the
cause wvho dosire te, contribute, this circulai' is forwarded in the hope that
thoso in fluvour cf the object proposed mnay send ini thieir naines te the writer,
not later thaxi the middle cf next May.

"With much respect, I amn yours,
JMES i3OYn.

"Vunkleek Il111, 5thi March, 1866.>

CANADA INDIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

I beg leave to, state th:ît since 1 ruade up îny last report cf collections,
(0. 1. for Dec. 1865,) 1l have visited the following- places and obtaitied the
surns placcd after their respective naines : c

Cobourgý ................................ . ................... $11 25
.......................................................... 68 00

AlLen .. ...................................................... il 50
Eramnosa ............. ........................................ 30 00
Guelph .......................... .......................... 40 10
Fergus................................................ ........ 21 50
Elora ...................................................... 9 65
Garafraxi, (omitted last time) .............................. i 50
Trounto, additional, (frein two, S. S., eonnected with Zion

Church,) .......................... .................. 18 00
Martintown .......... .... ................................ 9 65

This inakes $470 altogether. I arn now on my way te the far East, and
inteud visitiiig aIl the churehes east cf Kingstou before I return.

~JOHN BROWN,
M1atch 17, 186Ù'. Gollecting .Agent.
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WIDOWS' AND ORIPLANS'FUND.

The following collections have been received since Nov. 21:-
Toronto, Bond street..............................$13 51

onrnon accout........................... ... 57 00
Waterville ............................... ......... i1 25
Lennoxville (adilitional) ...................... ...... 50

$72 26
P. W. WooD,

Montreal, February 24, 1866. Secrctary.

FE'1)CA-TlON IN IRLLAND.-TrO thoso Who Wish to fid a I)rilleipe for al
tliugs, whih w'ill prove itsclf sound and praetically applicable under ail
ciieUniIstalCes, it is a 'niost instructive thing to watch the developincnts of
the systei of state-aid to edncation iii various countries, the populations, laws
and religions of which differ widely froui ench other; and especially whcere
cclesiastical rulers, claiining supreniaey not only over the Chiurcli but, over
the Faîuily and the Statce, arc in inîmiiediate juxta-position witlh a froc people
and free churches.

In Upper Canada the systein of' Publie Education aims to bc universal in
the application of its provisions, and is in principle non-denouiinatioual, thc
sectarian -ingredient being but a perimitted exception.

ln Lower Canada it is expcctcd that the sehools iih be of' a denoininational
charaeter, and that Protestants and Catliolies will not unite.

In Enghînd. the establishmnent by law and endownicnt of' one Church, the
existence of inany sehools before the State did mauch to aid education, and
the deterînination of nearly all parties to have religious teaching an essenltial
part of the regular work of the sehool, have conibined to, inake a general and
united systcrn iimpossible, so that the assistance of Goveinient is given to
scliools founded and in great part supported by various denoininations. Great
induccinents are lield out to promising pupils in the State-aided sehools, s0
that tbe voluntary educationists, anîong whoui arc a larg!e proportion of our
own brethiren, find it vcry diffleuit to keep up their sehools.

In Scotland, the old Parisli Sehools, connected with the Parish Churehes,
no longer serve the whole population as they were designed to do, and
foýrnieYly did. The various secessions f'roin the establishmient, and the great
disruption of 1843, brokie up the educationtil, as thîey did the religions, unity
of tie nation. Tlîe denotninational plan ic tliere followed, Governinent aid
beit), ,iven on thiat principle, but there is a growing feeling against iL.

Ili Ireland, the systein fbunded by Lord Stanley (now Bail Derby) in
1831, ivas intcndcd to be, as it was called, IlNational,> bringing Protestants
and Cýitholics together iato the saine sehools. But this pîinicij.le wvas
strongly opposed by many meinbers of the Protestant Establishmnent, aud
various concessions muade to Catliolie demands on behaîf' of institutions under
their exclusive influence, bave well-nigh destroyed the nationality of the
systein, and chianged it into a denorninational one. The Queen's Colleges
and University, founded by Sir R.obert Peel in 1845 and 1851, upon the
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national principle, have nover givon satisfaction to the Iloiislh Olorgy. They
now clami affiliationi with tire University on bolhaîf of behiaif of their owin
Catholic University, and, in order to ensure imipartiality iu tire exanrinations
for degrees, and a dite share of' influence iu framing the course of' study,
that one hiaIt of the miembers of the govcrning body of the Univcrsiûy bc
of' their fitith. The Governument arc pledged to grant, thicir deniands, and
plead, as a justification fur doing so, the thet that tho Romnan Catholie
Colleges iu England are lu like ilianner affiliatcd with the bondon Universi-
ty. Tire argument is plausible ; but there is this differcuce, that lu England
the Governiinont lias muade no provision, as it bas in the .Irish Qucon's
Colleges, for iniparting a superior education and granting degrocs to Romnan
Catholies. Our owu experieuce iu Canada shews, as does the wvhole course
of educational inatters lu Ireland, that this claini of affiliation is but tire smlall
end of tire wvcdge ; that the next demaud ivill be, to ho put ou the saule
footing ns the Qucen's (Jolleges iu respect to endownient, fromi public furids;
and that thre inevitable resuit will ho, ivithdrawal of Catholie pupils frour the
Queen's Colleges, to the wcakcening, probably the destruction, of those insti-
tutions, which, were designed and adapted to contribute to tire healitig up tire
divisions eof Ireland, by brîniging the youth, cf lier upper clisses together
during their Coilege days.

A remnarkiablc protest agyainst this affiliation seheme lias bceen issucd by Mr.
J. L. WVhittle, a Catholie barrister cf Dublin. Ho contends that it is part cf
the plans cf the Ultraniontanists amuong the ciergy, toecrushi eut that portion
cf the Catholies cf Irciaud who are iuost loyal to the Crowvu nnd best iînibued,
with the spirit of British institutions.

The latcst newvs on the subjeet, is botter than wve anticipatcd. The Potriot
of Mardi Stli says:

It would seem from, the answer cf the Attorney General te a question put by
Sir R. Peel, on Monday nighit, that the Governrneuit canuot; make any changes in
the charter cf the Queon's University without the consent of the University
itself, and that consent is certain flot te be given te the changes nov proposcd.
IL aPo appears frein the puhlishied correspondence betvcen Sir Georg-e Groy :11d
Arehbishop CtulIen, that the priosts Nvould not have been satisfied without %
charter for the Catholie Coîlege and other eonncessions whieh it would be quito
impossible for the Gevernment te ruake. Ail this exhibits the glaring foliy cf
the Ministry in atternpting te conciliate the Irish priesthood at ali. Sureîy they
will now abandon the idea cf tanrpering wvith tlie Irish colleges altogether, and
learn for tire future net te coquet ivith the Papists.

ENDOWMENT OF TRE IRISEU CÂTIIOLIC CLERcGY.-TIre idea proposed by
Pitt, but rejected by George III., by Lord Francis Egerton in 1825, atid advo-
catcd by Lord Macaulay, cf giving a stipend froui the public chest te the
Romiish Priests in Ireland, lias been recentiy brought lfbrward igain. A
question was askzed in the House cf Lords by Lord Lifford, whcther the
Govorniment bad any intention cf bringing forward such a scheie ; te which
Lord Riussell made the rernarkable auswer, tint, thore %vcre se nrany persens
who wec opposed te ail eudowmients cf churches by the State that lio did
net think that sncb a measure could be carried ! That is, flrst, there was ne
objection in peint cf prineiplo te tbe thing ; but the voluntaries 'vould be
tee xnainy for hlmi 1 We are glad tu bave the latter fact admitted in such «.
quarter. And as te the former statemnent, wo are beutid te say, that if it ho
rigit te endew any churci, it is te endow the llomish Chiurch iu Ireland;
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for if the p2ople's mnouey is to be takzen by taxation for religions purposes,
it should bc for sucli a religion as t.hcy, or the mnass of thon>, adiiere to, not
for sucli an one as thecy bittcrly hate and reject with, loatliing. There could
not be a more pertinent instance to deinoonstrate the fallacy, impolicy, and
rankz injustice of the. cstablishiment prineiple. Bnidow thc Cliiirch of Roule,
and you support deadly error, and anti-constitutionnl influences ; endow a
Protestant Church, and you rob the Catholie iahabitants.

ITUALISM AND) REVI.SION.-Tlie two parties in the Chiurch of England,
the one calling theinselves Catholie, and flot mucli afraid of the prefix Romnan,
and the other wîshing to carry the Reformation fardier, have echd made a
rent attempt to obtain authoritative sanction for their proceedings. Thei
ICaitiiolie" party have of late gone very far in rcvîving a inieval ritual, as

to the di-esses of the clergy and their assistants, the use of incense, lights
and fituwers3 on the altar, proc!essions, bznners, crosses, &c. We have reccntly
inispccted a volume issued by one of their leaders, giving îuiost minute raies
.and ex:unples for the construction and arrangement of thc chanel of a
Chureli, thet formn and adorniments of the altar, the material, sqhape and sale
deposir. of the ese uscd in the Il Celebration of the SacriXec," tlîe vest-
nients of' bis;litps, prioslts, deacons, sub-deacons, acolytes aînd incense-bearers,
together with elaborate directions as to, the postures, tones, and acLs to bc
used at every point in the service. 'flîir wiîole systein revolves arouud oe
central idea-the real presence (they say, s-piritual, flot corporeal) of ouir Lord
in the tonsecrated elements, and all th-at is doue to order and adorn the sane-
tuary and its worship is claimied to be donc in bornage to, Ilinii. They arc
earnest and resolute. Tfli Bishops sei to have littie pow'er to interfère, as
the law on the subjeet is very uncertain, and the action of the courts slow
and fearftilly costly. It is very doubtfl if Parliamieut will give Dew powers
to, the Lords Spiritual.

Tfle RZevisioiiisis have just been toid by Lord Russell, that, on eonsulting
with the Cabinet and the Arehbishop of Canterbury, lie eau hold out no hop'e
of any proposai to alter the Prayer B3ook.

On the CHUptr RATE QUESTION a great step iii advancc has been made
Not onily lias a bill for their abolition been carried by a ujority of 284 to
252, but Mr. Giacîstone, not as representing the Govertnment, but in his
eapacity as a, member of Parliamnent, lias propo.scd a compromise wliich lias
been aceepted by the Volunitaries and by many of» the oppo.;itc party. lIt is,
that the rates nîay still be levied but that no one shahl be compeilcd to pay-
tîtat is to say. a vohuntary contribution eollected by I>arish oficers. This
proposai is dceted a neiv proof of Mr. Glzld.stone's liberalisni and of his
political tact.

TuE JANUARY COLUTIvON FORt TUEr. liEME as yiel:led over 3O .
Contributions are, stili acknowlcdged every week.

Tfle Canada We.st correspondent of the Puiriol, addrcsscd that journal
(Fe'b. 15), as follows:

OC'.' M1SSîONARY RELAToN-This topik is one whose îimportanice jnstifles tho
devotion of a distinct paragrapli to it. It ehalh not, hiowcrer, bc a very long

araidapi. "*Yozir quertilous correspon dont,"' as M.'r. Spicer has been) pieased
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to eall him, lias been looking anxiously tbrough your colunins fromn week to,
wcek, in the hope of' meetingr with some utterance frotn the Colonial Missionary
;Society, ealeulated to heal the sorenessi and allay the uneasineas oceasioned by
what passed at the Iast annual meeting, and by the injudiciou8 procedure of Mr.
Poore, during ia visit amonjg us. Nor lie alone. Marjy wistful eyes ha-ve
looked similarly through your columns for sorte trne pust. But niot7 a single
Nvord of kind, a8suritig, sympathoctie tone have ive met with. For aught that
appears tu the coxîtrary, the Society adheres to the opinion it lias expressed,
that wve are irnproperly dependent on its funda., that sofo the cliureles
are "nimere annuitanits," and endorses MNr. Poore's charges of IInegleet,-"
"selftsh. ease,". ". slothi," and the liké. It also tue atains its -positiou titit

feeble, uriproinising isonchurches are tu be abandoned, and tliat no
funds are to hoe vuted except Vo) causes Ilthat promise speedy efsîpr"
Moreover, %vith the distinct kiîoivledge that our niioaypastors felt itirt and
wrowged b)3 Mr. Poore's estiniate and treatmnt of thein, the sucietv would seem
to b-ave eijdg>rsed ail that, as their representative, he b-as said and done; and as
the eruwing act of iinjustice and unkindness, it bas allowed, if niot instructed
him, to send on't a rerîezî of pen-pictures of these bretliren, iiome o? wrhicl) îun
after t1ue lbollorving style:-" A. B.-Mighit do for a colporteur or Seriliture-
reader, but is quitp. titfi-, for our work ; " as if our misaionary conitnittrceQ wmuld bc
guided in their action !)Y portraits photographied nt full galop, in re-fereticè to
their own acquaintanc of years -ith the partis concernied! Mr. Sîîicer is
quite at liberty te apply the adjective "querulous" to youir correspondent, in
une of the legititiatte îcn.ses uf that word. It inay cither inean "lquarrelsomne,"
or "expressing cotoplaint or discontent' 1 accept the desi*gnatio ini its latter
6ense, arnd in " expressin- complaint or discoittent," 1 have but given expression
to what wielyeists amoong, us, aIl the welI-turned comupliments bestowed on

th f.eeys delegaite to the contrary notwithstanding. Nlr. Spicer s.hould know
that a exia proeess is gigon, whieh, by nest Jutie, %vil1 ')P ise-arly oi- quite
,Conpleted. Lat ii neot be surprised if, ai. our appro;whing zinnuail meeting,
there is a deelaratien o? independence on our pnrt, aud a deteriminaiion to
manage our missionsb in such a way that our mission iry panure :h;all n"r hanve
their niinds unhingcd and their bearte depressed by the wl-n.rotili.
judged, f.nulfitiding,ýs o? good mnen, whe have undertitke.- to Con gregarion 1:3e
Canada, without properly countingr the cost of thme enterprise they bave un<ler-

ten. The Colonial M àissionary Societ.y will probably have its choice, cr0 long,
of mnaking us an aniual grant %Vhicli it cari eritrusi. to our untralllnelled apliro-
priation, or hiavitil, our independent, appeal f.,r -i4sqinr aid presented to thme
churches of our fitith and order in Britain, whomi we rcgard as under obligation
te norirish and cherishi tiat life for whose parentagt(,e they are respe.nsilîle. With
the commuiendable motive of economising iinissiotiary tonds, our hrethrers in Bri-
tain have doled out. t1he lieip they have extended te uis ton parainiouiooisly. MuICre
liberal gratnts would h-ave proved better investments. The timne bas niow arrived
whien vre imust either -tbandou our missions, or sustain thora more vigorou>1.y.
We are net. devoid of' gratitude to the Colonial NMit;.ititi-.ry S.'ciety ; boit, inm view
of the hardniess of the field we have to cultivate, and the iadtîayof our re-
sources, %vo avre very xnucb in the position of the pluer old lady ai. the dinner-
table, vhafter trying bard te masticate somie not çery tender neien, rather irre-
:verenal1y rernarkied, when thme grace after nicat -%vas about te be .9aid, "lut ivould
bo ensier tu be thiankfnzl if the ment were Dot riu og.

The mnumient. -,. John Buinvari, at Bedford, is to cake the forni of a .r1 and
handsomie schmoul, to bc n:usned atiter the ininortal atithur or thle "IirmnsPro-

gress.1" Th-e cost is estiniatcd at nearly £3,000.

INCOMC OF E'NLITIn Bsoîrs.-The prescrit actual incunlo os' the Archmhishop of
Cantcrbury is £ 15,000 ; of the %rcl)bisliop of York, £lO,000: Ii? thec Biz.h%)p o?
Dlurham, CS,000 ; of Ely, £5,500; of Bath and Wells, £5,000 ; of Osfrnîrd,
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£5,000; of Salisbury, S,-,000 ; of Worcester, £5,000; of Lirehfiold, £4,500 ; of
Peterborough, £4,5600; of Ripton, zC4,500; of St. Pavid's, £4.500; of Chester,
£4,300; ofOChicliester, £4,200 ; of HIereford, zC4,200 ; of Liandaff, £4,200 ; of
Manchester, £4,200 ; of St. Asaphi's, £4,200.

POJLJTIC.L CATECUISM FOR ENCLANDAND IRELAND.-From a Correspondent of
thie.ilforiig Aclcertiscr.

Q. Whiat are ,ngan's Iast gifts to rond-é.Insurection Acts, Extra-
ordinary Commission-, Suspension of the Jlabeas G'orpu.s Act.

Q.Are tbey good ?-A. No.
Q. Why does she give theni ?-A. She fears a rehdllion.
QIras she good reason ?-A. Excellent.
Q.Who robel ?-A4. Onty Ronian Catholies, whom the priests cail tlîeir sub-

jects; niot one Protestant, not one Romîshi convert, riot one independent Romianist.
Q.Why do the~y rebel ?-A. They hato E ngland, and would break lier yoke.
Q.Why do they lutte England ?-A. They are taugh t.
Q.By whom?-A. ]3y their teaebers, the priests.

Q. Wheu and where?-A1. Everywhiere, and at ail times, in school and out of
seh ool.

Q. Wliat does Eng]nnd (Io ?-A. Slie hielps the teachers. She pays the priesta
in their collegres. Slie pays the prîests in their sehiools. She pays the priests in
the pauiper uü 5ions. She pays the priests in the prisons. She pays the priests in
lier arniv.

Q. What doeq England get ?-A. The fruits ; the last ripe fruit, FNAIM
Q.What is Feniatiism ?-A. Iatred of .England boiling' over to a rising.
Q. Why do the priests dislike the Fenians ?-A4. Why does a cook dislike the

pot wlîich boils over and sealds lier? Yet it is the cook who makes and keeps on
th'. fi re.

1l:etoral Comrnittee, 1, IVIitehall.garcleus,
Feb. 22, 1S66.

]3U1FORD-NEW ORGAN.

Js an item of ecciesiastical intelligence, it nlay be worth noting that the, Con-
gyregational Church in Churemont (l3urford)-one of the twvo under the pastoral
charge of the 11ev. IV. iIay-has recentlv introdueed an organ, to assist in the
service of song in the hiouse of the Lord. The cost of the instrument, wlxielî was
about $250, baýs been raised by a series of "Ial,' which have been lield
during the autumin and earlyv part of the winter, in the bouses of the ruenbers of
the clburcb. IVe presuinie this new -"institution," whichi bas become esceedingly
popular in thîs ueighibourhocîd, is sufficientiy weil known to be understood by
niost of the readers of our mnagazine. But in case of its being unkno'wn to, some
of themi we may explain, that it is a kzind of public tea meeting ina Inrîvute house,
a smal)1 fée being espeted of eachi person attending it. In thiis i'ay as îiiicb as
$30 or S-10 hiave been obtained in au evening, and the eatire ainount wvas secured
in about threc inontlhs, with the exception of about $70, whichi was raised by a
supper and concert ou Christnmas evening, wvben the organ was played for Ille first
timie. It is, of course, a smail instrument, but sufficiently large for the house,
aud incoinparably better for a ehiurch than any 7melodeon or cabinet o7rgan, as it is
impossible to obtain froin a reed inqtru ment any thing like the fulnu.ss or q1lalit-Y
of tune, that is given by an org-n pipe. The instrument was made l'y ),Ir.
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Edward Lye, 90 Sayer street Toronito, wbe aise, furnishied that ia the IBond Street
Church in that city.

We congratulate our friends on their suecess ; and beiag of the opinion that
such an instrument is both attractive and heipful ini worship, Illike D.avid's hnrp,
of solecma son ud$"-we say to ait our churelhes, "lgo, and de likewise !

J. W.

REVIVAL AT BROOKLYN, NOVA SCOTIA.

The folloiving- interesting narrative by Riv. r. K. Blaek, thoulgh mailed 7tîî
Febru.-ry, i not reacb us tili the 22nd, wben it ivas toe l-ate for insert'on in
full in our last number:

IBrother llowell, of' Liverpool, hias requested nme te furnish the renders of 'the
Ileccdeid %ith a bni notice of the interesting %urk of grace at Brooklyn, a
station of the Liverpool church on the east side ut Liverpool harbour. Brooklyn
is a go-rving place, whlere sbips ofsrnall tonnage are built and owned, alla a con-
siderable proportion of its yotng men go down tu the seit in ships and du) l>u.iiness
iii great waters. The oaly chiireh in the place is Cungregational-au ~es'î
of " Old Zijn " in Liverpool. For sottie tuje past religion bas beent in t, low s~tnte
ln Brooklyn. Prayer mecetings were but thinly atterided, and but little irits!res
was naisedin the ordiaarv sabbath services. This wvas inatter of' iaînh dis-
couragrenent te oui- brother ilowell. Stili sottie of' the youugt- people -scîud
thoughtfitl, and a f*ew praying sisters wvere ia the hiabit ut' ineetiîîg tu iiatcrcede
for thei blessing.

"Towards the close of the past year, a yotun- person, the d-alghiter of une eof
the inembers of' the church, beg.n tu seek the Lord; and ber cozicera being tmade
known to t'le other niembers of' the fanxily, her two sîsters, and a brother, were
broughlt iiiider deep concera, and all songhit and, it is to ho hoped, fotind the Sa-
Viour. It ivas soun discovered that, a similar concern was bein- mniifestted in
other famnilieq, and a nightly -prayer meeting ivsestiblishied, which Nvas lilIled
with ansious enquirers after 8alvation. Brother IIoNell, liaving bpen infisined
of the inovement, came and preachied te %t n-unerous and attentive audieiste. HIe

9a gratified te tind that sotte haid found the Siviour, wvhilo others wvere ear nctly
seeking Mlin. It beiag deemned expediet te hiot'1 spcui.d meetings for die precch-
ing of' the word and prayer, your correspondent wits requiestetl te assist. With
this request lie glaIzdly complied. For severa! weeks these meetings.- cuntintiel to
bo held, altlieughi with frequent, interruptionq. c:îîîsed by the st'îrmy, %vintry
wezithon. The restilt is that over 40, for the most part voig people, ba-,ve pro-
fessed te comie to Christ.:'C

"«O0ving te peculiar complications wbich cannt nowv le explained, natte of
thon i have as yetjoineil the church ;but it is3 tg) be hoped tlîat iînost, if not n1l of
theni, %will do se cre long. 'rite conviction of thiese convcrts was unusually piun-
gent, and theirjoy ia deliverance pr'>purtionately gre:-t.

"lAs or brother H1ovell contemplates leaving Liverpool very soon, it i-i rnhel
to ho deosircd that these young pes pie lie not Ieflt %vithout aihpod An c.arnest
deqire lias. heen expressed to secure the services o>f a minister 1ur Brooklvi ;and
Beachi Me-dows, a:t hri-ing station about tbree auiles te tîîe enscward, %where a
new chunrcli edifice bas recent],y becen erected. It aff->rd.e mie mîîch p1-ýasure aI1se
to report, that my ovwn people at Milton have been mnuch qtîickened o!' 1bte. A
day of fasting and prayer for the revival of the Lord'-, wurl, vas field. atit! pr. ved
te be a inest blcssed season. Special service.q i-ere field cvery eveingl- for a tiîne,
aand five yoag people, wvlîo give ple"asig, evidience o!' coinversionî, %vere recuived
into or felîowsipl on Sabbath hist. Others, we hope, bave c"mnc ta Christ. atnd
ivilI offer thieaiselves te the churt-h snn; and orlhere arechugtu and iniqiirirtg.

Should the zabove intelligence encmorage our Caamîdian frieriîds il, perseverp tai
prayin- and sowing, hoping that in due sctaqen tthey will reap if tiiey faint nut, I
tbhall ri.joiee."l
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GARAFRAXA-NEWV STATION-CIIAPEL OPEI-N«G.

11ev. R. Brown ivrites us (Mardi 14), "LIt wotild have beca more agreahle to
me, liad 8orne one eisc undertakon tho task eof letting youir readers knew a1 fow
facts w'hiclh denionstrate the pregress of our mission work in Gatrafraixa; but as
it is ene of the duties of mnissionary pastors te report lîalyeariy te those in
authority, 1 shall vary the nianner of discharging that duty, by alleiving the
Jndcpendent te be the miediumn, and its rendors te have the benc4it of tho lacote.
Tr1îe is xîo departient, of our work, as churches, that i8 at present calling forth
se niuchi anxiety among us, as our Homo MisLsioiis ; and our very solicitude
intensifies eurjoy on licarinig thiat such and suelh churches have reahlized £ the
gloricus privilege of being independeat.' I ahnest envy the brethren wheo are
able te niakoe the announcemonts ef sucli happy changes ; but if we in Garafraxa
cannot report ' independence,' we can report prygress, as the felewiîig acceunt
given by the Pei-rus Constitutien, of what traxispired on the 4tli and 5th instant,
will shlolw

' Cii,%iEý Oî'ExîNc.-The new Congregational Chapel, situatcd cn let 21, 4th
Lino, Garafrax-a, iras opened for Divine ivorship on last Lord's dly. Tho
building, ivhich is 24x~ 28, iras donsel.y filled. l'he Fzervices ivere conducted by
the liev. Chas. Duif, cf Eramesa, assisted by tho Rer. Bobt. Brown, who bas
laboured as a missionary ia that place nearly a yeur. Mr. Duif offeèred tic dedi-
catory prayer, after îvhieh a hynin, composed by Mr. Brown forF tic occasion,
was sting l)y the whole cengyregatien. Mr. Duif thon doiivered an appropriate
discourse frein the text, "But ili God in very deed dwell îvitiî men on tho
earth ?" (2 Chron. vi. 18). le aise preaehied te a large and attentive audience
in the iifternoon in the saine place. Beth these services were nîarked by that
soleainity becomning the occasion.

' The tea-nîeeting hield in the sanie place on Monday erening N'as a complote
suceess. After re freshaients, Rev. IR. Browna ias called te the chair. The
speakers on this occasion wvere 11ev. W. Clarke, 11ev. Mr. Pian (M. B.), Mr. R.
Unsworthi, Teacher, Mr. J. Ilindley, student of Con gregational Coilege of B.N.A.,
and the 11ev. Chas. Diff. t

The financial results of this social gathering and other offerts being sunimed
up, the audience were deliited by the statemnt of Uic faet, that Illc c7hapel cas
Jrc front Mil~, itWî a balance on 7iand! Ou motion of W. lMeM'Nullen, it was
resolred that this balance bc prcsented te Uic Rer. Mr. Broiwa, iu acknoNvledg-
ment cf lus usoful services in that place. HIe thus became the thankful recipient
eof the neat suai cf $21, a niost unusual sequel te efforts in the way of chapel
building.

' The house is, buiît of legs, is neatly furnished, and is valuied at about $200.
And considering thiat it iras net tili tho middle ofilast Outuber tlat the people et'
that place said, 1'The God of lieavea, ha wili prosper us, thereforo we lus servants
iih arise and build," it is very manifest that Christian generosity and active

indui;try have dune their part in this case.!
"4I have soine hesitation ia asking space fer a detailed statenient eof the offerts

ivhich have ternîinated se happily, yet 1 arn constraiued te do se, froni tho con-
sideration that this nom field is au examplo of very many openings fer mission
'work ivithila the circle described by Guelph, Goderich), Southamapton, Owven
Sound, Cu)llingwood and Orangeville, and iviere, by the blessing of the 1101Y
Spirit, ie might reiisoiàtibly look for suecess.

"Tomards tie end of M:Lrchi, 1865, 1 set eut on a risit te a newiy settled part
of this towrnshiip, wliichi I hand neot previously -visited, and irbere ail theilabitantz
vere strangers to nie. I had been told that tiiere was living iuî thiat locality a
former aucun ber cf the Congregationai Church et' Eraunosa, and my objeot iras to
find lier eut. Slie and lier liusband received me kindiy, and wlien I stated that
1 irould spend a Sabbath afternoon la that neighbourhood, they cheerfully offered
their lieuse for any publie services 1 miglit desire te iîid. 1 left au appointaient,
and as tlîe attendance mas good, 1 agreed te retura la tire woeks. After the third
service I iras obligred, threugh feebie huealth, te ]cave eff going for eigbt, weeke;
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but since that I ha-ve gene evcry alternato Sabbatth aftcrnoon, except ene day this
wintcr, wli I gut. hoth of niy cars fruzon in making preparations for theouurncy.

IAs carly a4 Juno, 1 was strongly impressed with the filet that a ission
Chapel iv;ii rcqti'ircd, and would be built. In my uwn inid 1 detormined on tho
site, size, iia.teija;l, anld wodufs operandi, but said riothing to the people there,
choosin-g riter rbat propositions of this kind should first corne froni theni. On
the fir-st day of' 0otober, otie mian camne te nme and suggcsted. t propricty of?
building, and pramiscd a good subscription to begin wîth. 1 visitcd ii fcw heads
of famnilles on the following Monday, and found ail zc-alous and nnxious. E:'iglit
days after 1 se forth wif.h a subscription. Noxt evening tho subscribers miet to
choose a. site, cect a building comimittce, &c. SaturdaLy ivas appoinitcu ai; the
day l'or cnttin- the logs and liauling thcrn out uof the bush, and Monday, the l6Uîi
of Octuber, the day for raising the wall. Ail was donc accordiugly, ' for the
people liad a nmind to work.'

IlWc arc indebted to the Iibcrality of anumber of? fricuds at Fcrgus. T believe
that thc Gospel which wc prcach in that reinoto anid obscure place, will tend to
irîcrease thc inaterial prospcrity of? the people, and thus, through the inercased
trade, the business mn of Ferguis niay soun bave restored unto theni double
their gifts towards this inissionary enterprise.

I 1 will r.ut nowv say vhtare niy hopes for the futurc with rcfcrece to this
new station. Wheu, there, is, a spiritual structure, 'bult upon the foundiation of
tlic Apostios and Prophcts,> it will ho time enough te record the lfict. But some
things w-e lack, such as tracts, book~s, papers, &c., by wvbîcl tho people there
mighit ho xnistrtictcd in aur histor 'y and principles, for bore, as is very gencrally
the case iii Canada, our body is as littie known, as if w-c wcro but of ycstcrday.

"Dr. Vaughan says, 'lA party without literature, i8 a party without power?
This is probably thc secret et? much of our weakness in this country, and one
thing w-e do nieed, and that is the New Congregational Ilyinu Book. Now is the
timne to introduce it, before any body gets wedded te soine favourito Pýsaîmody.
Ploatsc tell us where it can be bad, and 1 shall be obligod.

IlIn conchyeion, I add, thiat ia no other case bave .1 been imprcsscd withi the
leadings of God's Spirît, as la the work that bas been donc during the last year
iu this nor stihoro. ' Ilithierto the Lord bath helped us.'

ST. PAUL'S UNION CITURCU1, COTE ST. PAUL, M~ONTREAL.
About a year ago an clegant place of worship was opened in the village eof Cote

St. Paul, une of the suburbs uof Montreal, several clergymien ot? this city of varieus
denorninations taking part, in the oponing services ; sinco tltzt timie two public
services have beon rcgularly held ecoh Lord's day, MNr. S. N. Jackson, of the Cou-
gregational. Collego, offieîating in the rnurningS, and Wesleyzan local preachers
in the cvcniing. These services secm te have beeýn bighly apprcciatcd by rnany,
but the want of sone churchi organization was deeply foît. ll;îd ail the professing
Christians amiong thern been et? une denominution, they ivould have made in peint
of? nuaiibors quite a respectable church, but there 'werc nu lcss thau seven dono-
tuinations reproentcd by thern. After much consideration ag te w-bat course
Phould bc taken, a meeting w-as cmlled te which. ail w-bu bchieved in Christ wvere
invit-ed. It wvas cloarly seen, whon thoy wore brought together and talkod uver
thir rohigious vievrs, that those coincided much more fully in cxlpcriiciital mattors
than inuilhe mcrcly .vpcculative. They found, in short, that the points lu w-hidi
tliey w-ero fully agrecd wero far mure nurnereus and inmportant than those in w-hich,
thcy differod. This conference w-as ut? a very harmninous and delightfali .eharac-
ter, and tho following resolutions wcre unanimously passed-

"Rcsolz-e,-Thazt as w-e consider it a duty dcvolving un al] believers te counct
theinselves in sonie inanner with the visible Church eof Chri.ït la order te the
groater glory uf God, tlieir own spiritual imprevement, and the bettter use et? their
pewers la the service eof the Lord, therefore bc it

Il Pesorc,-Th)at v-e w-bu are believers do forni oursolves inte a Church ot?
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Christ under the name of ' St. Paul's Union Churcli,' to assemble at Cote St.
Paul, and that we do, invite ail who have a hope in Christ to join our nuniber.

"R.Ieelved,-Tlit we do take ns our doctrinal basis that laid down and suh.
scribcd to by the Evangelical Alliance."

These thiogas havingr been agreed upon, twenty-one persons exprcssed their
niutual confidence in each other's Christian character by uniting together ini the
bondq of Chiurchifellowshiip. Ail thiese had been members previously of one lâf
the foilowing deneniinations: Chiurch of England, Church of Setland, Methodjst,
Canada Presbyterian, Baptist, Meravian, Brethren, and Congregationalist. Lt
,was, aise, agreed upon that the Government of the Chotrchl should be vested in
the meinbership of the Chureh, and that five of their rnembers should be elected
as a Church Committee, te be designated Deacons.

Sunday, the 25th February, having been appinted for holding publie recog-
nitieo services, thio 11ev. J. M. Gibson, A.M., of the C. P. Church, preaicd in
the inorning an eminently practical discourse on IIleb. ii. 2, " low shal %we
escape if we negyleet se greLt; salvation ? '- In the afternoon a public service was
held, net only the inibers cf the chureh, but a goodly nuniber et' others being
present. 11ev. Chas. P. Watson conducted the introductory services, 11ev. l)r.
%Vilkes read over the ternis cf agreement conistituting them a Church of Christ.
The niembers of the church then rose te sigtif'y their acceptance of thiese ternis,
afier which they wvere addressed by the 11ev. Dr. ini appropriate words cf cou use],
exhortation, and encouragement.

These who had been ehosen as Dencons -%ere inow requested te rise, w'hen
Messrs. J. W. Grose, IV. Perrynian, IVii. Parkvn, George 11ev, and W. Lavers
were addressed by 11lev. J. B. Bonar, cf the Awerîcan Presbyterian Chiurch, and
set apart te their office by prayel', after which the ordinance of the Lr's supper
was o1l>served, and the interesting services were eoneluded.

On WVednesday, Mardi 7h, the cengregation of Cote St. Paul prese-ted,
througli their effice-bearers, an address, accompanied by a purse et' $103, te Mii.
S. N. Jackson. le this address hoe made a suitable reply. The, above sunm~a
in addition te the ameuint wvhich the congregation had agrecd te pay Mr. Jackson.

Is it not important te Christians residingy in sinall settiernents in otnr nexv
couintry iwhere dhere is not ar, present any church organization, nor infloconce
eneugli possessed by any one denomination te establish one, te consider how far
they cari follow the example set thein at Cote St. Paul, cf' uniting together on1th
simple, yet brûadJ and stable basis of the " Oiiees3 cf all believers in Chr!'ii ?"
Is thcre neot a sufficient tâmi1aî'ity cf viei's as te the gyreat fiondamiental truiths cf
Chx'istianity, as held by nearty ail Protestant denominations, to warrant the
people of Go(d in sinail villages and seattered settiements being united feor the
maintenance of the rneans of grace, the publie preaching cf God's word, and the
observance cf Gospel ordinances? If thizi plan had beeu adepted in such nlaces,
instead cf' attemiptirîg te rnaintaia four or five weaki and strugghing deneiniationai
efforts, and thereby giving rise te bectariani lirejudices and denominaticoal jealotis-
ies, who can tell how much hariuny and brotherly love miglit have prev:iib'd, an1i
how mmtcli more suceessful-v thc wvork cf evangelization migit have beeni carried
on ?-C. P. W.

FORLEST-CIIURCI{ FURNISIING A.ND MISSlON9ARY MEETING.

Prier te tic present yenr, the( chapel ei'ccted in this place in 1862 reraaioed
unftîroiied, the seats be;îîg tuni; planks on eg.It ivas resolved te turn te goed
aceount the visit of Dr. Sinith, in Jonc last, by holding a soirec, whici %vais W'eil
attended, and an abunldance o>f provision given fer tc occasion. After a sermion
by the reverend deeter. a brief analysis cf Con gregationalisîn, and the presenta-
tien ef the fraternai regards of the Churches in the fathierland, the 11ev. W. ilay,
being present, çery kiudly opencd a subseription list towards the completion etf
tie sanctuary, by ofl'ering te double tha higýhest subseriptien given fer tic e1bjeet;
whieh soon l'an up the lis-t te scventy dellars, a very happy terminus te a gecd

2eein.
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On the las, Sabbatlî of' 1865, the reopenine 8ervices were beld, the Rev. W.
llay pirc.ching in the morningr and evening, and the %vriter in the afternoon. On
the fo1lowing day another soirce was heold. The meeting, presided over by Mr.
Livin,,tn, was addressed by the Revs. Wmn. Ilay, M'l.allum and Spettigue. The
wwle or the sub.scriptions and collections aînoutitedl to $120, which sufficed to, pay
ali expQcnse.s inc!urrcd and a small balance over.

T1he nîissionary meetings flor the present year ýommenced at South Church,
Plympton, on Thursday, February 9flh; addresses by Messrs. Aliwortb,
M:acalluni and Dickson :collection and subseription $3 35. At Forest, on F«-rid.1y,
lOt b, addressed by Messrs. Dickson and Spettig1ue ; collection and subseription
$16 06. The other meetings were held on the follnwing wveek by Bro. NLaeallum
and the wiiiter. Johnson school-bouse, $13 60 ; Hilishoro, the meeting presided
over by Dr. Gibson, subseription and collection $6 24 ; McCoy's school-house,
collect'ion $3 80.

The total, $43 25, being more than double the amount of Iast year. A few
additions liave been mnade to the living Cburch, but we mnuch need a baptismn of
Iloly Fire. ýMay it he poured out on the whole of our Israel!

Forest, 'March 16, 1866. C. S.

REMO VAL OF REV. J. A. FARRAR.
The lbŽv. J, A. Farrar liab resigned bis charge in Cnwansville, C. B., and

accepted a call to tic Congregatioxal Church, in Troy, Vermiont.

REV. IIENRY LANCASHIIRE.
It bas flot Iîeen announced until now, as it would have been, however, bc-d

iuforniation been sent us, that .Rev. Il. Lancashire, some time last autiumn,
res8ig'witd bis3 charge at Franîklin, 0. E., and is now pastor of a clîurch atiMoira,
Frankhlini County, New York State.

REV. E. EBBS' RECEPTION AT AURORA, ILLINOIS.
In a, private letter, from which we are permitted to muake the following, 'Mr.

Ebbs tus pleasantly relates bis Ilentering in Il at his new field.
"'fTie friends at Aurora gave us a very hearty reception, about 200 of tbcni

assembling nt the spacions niansion of one of iny people to spend an evening
sncially witi their new xninister and bis wifè. L wzas a very happy evcning.
My predecessor, and the pastor of the First Churelî, and their wives, w'ere wvitli
us, togrether with many members of the other chiurch. As the sanctuary wvas not
ready foi-reopening on tic last Pabbath of February, as intended, tlîe pastor of
the First Chuircb invited me and my hlock to worship, with bis people on that
day and the following sabbath, the pulpit labours to, he divided between usq. On
the second sabbath we entered our renewed, sanctuary, and great was the ,jny on
that da . The little floek that for yvears had toiled oA, often disheartcned by the
févwness of' titeir numbers, were full of gladness9 at the change of affairs. Every
sent %vas occupied ; and many of the occupants Nçere klnown to, be presentit
the pur-pnse to abide as fellow-%,vorsiippers in the IlNew Eugland Clurlb.>' The
latepastor condtctd the devotionat service in the moürniing. IIe is a holy main,
greatly liclovcd by bis late charge, and highly esteeined by ail the citizens. In
the afternoon, 11ev. Mr. Bray, pastor of the Jirst Cîxurel, assisted me in a special
communion service, at which a colony froin bis chiurch. toget.her ivith inyseif aud
wife, twcenly in number, were received into the IlNew England Church." Two
of bis deacons also assisted in distributing the elenients. The bouse wvns nearly
filled witli communicants, inany of the ruembers of the sister churebes being
present to give expression to their lîearty good-will. In the evening, every avail-
able sent vras occupied by a miixed company reprcsenting varions denominations.
The fiollowing sabbath -ie ivere again clicered by ajiidl sanctuary at both service.
Alt thc close of tlîe evening qîîite a numnber rermained for a frurthcr season, of
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prayer. The mcmbership of the churebi is pure, and its spirit loving. 1 feal
greatly cheeî-ed by tire short experience 1 have had of labour in Aurora. My
installation wiIl takie place as soon as possible, but I cannot state the day.>

The Canadian brotherhood would be g lad te hear occasionally froin other
mem bers of the band of exiler. Soma Ilshady-side " experienees perbaps could
be told, and %vould be of service, for the above description i8 eneugli to niako
niî of us paek up our carpet-bage and take the firgt train for the West.

MR. JOIIN ANDREW.
The subjeet of this notice, Mr. John Audrew, was born at lCeith, Scotland, irn

1805, and died at Guelph, February 20, 1866. lie becatue a Christian and ai
inemrber cf a Congre--ational Church in eatrly maanhood, and continued te the
close (of lifle, holdinèg fast biis confidence in Christ, and clingiîîg to the principles
hie liad espouîsed. HIe emigrated te this country in 1842, and settied in Broek-
ville, wbere lie becanie a ineiriber of the Cotigregational Church under the
pastorate of tbe Rer. Jas. Drnnuimond. After residing ln Brockville soine fine
years, lie renoved te Ouiseau (in the Ottaiva or Deep river, where lie enibarked
tunsuccessfully in the lumiber trade. lIe ultimiately gare up lumnber-mingr, and
ré îcc te Toronto, wbere after unsuccessfully trying tho grocery busineqs, hie
rsazurned te bis original trade, that cf a tailor. In 1862 lie remnoved te Guelph.
Ilib bealtb was feeble foîr same years, and bis last illuess niay be said te have
coieieued in June last. One Sabliatb in July lie seemned very near his end.
l1(3 hvs owever, in a imensure restored for a time, but bcd arelapse in Novemiber
wbicbi terrninated fitally. ihrcughout bis long sicknes- hie vs patient and
subriissive, though in the earl.y part cf it he greatly dcsired te be spared for a
season for the sake of bis3 fàmily, tbat lie migbit retrieve bis financial cireurm-
stancesi, and that lie nîight do something more for the cause cf Qed. But the
privilege cf living to acconiplish ail that wvas in bis hieart wvas denied Iiiîii, and
*wlien tlie wvill of God was inanifest, he vielded witbout a inurmur. In bis dyingr
experie-rice tbore was nothing edstatie or reniarkable. There was a growing
confidence in. Chris;t, a visible incréasing sense cf the preciousness cf the prom-
ises and invitations of tlie gosýpl-a graduai weaning frei carth aud, ripeninig
for heaven-and an e:Lrneitness cf pr ayer tbat was rencwed day l>y day, as the
out-ward marn perished. Ilis end Nvas inphiatienlly peace. A quiet and appar-
ently painless exit wvas given hi m. lie wvas conscious te the st, and died
calily yet firmly resting on tie Rock cf Ages as his everlasting trut.

Jolhn Andrew 'vas noe omînon muan. 11e %vas keenly intelligent, clear-siglitcd,
wvell read, hird an opinion cf bis own on aIl subjects, and eoiild give a reason
for it. His opinicri toc, wns iisually riglit. lie was a mari cf Lirge and liberal
views, and aboninated ail tbat wvas nitan, eentracted anîd iojuist. lie va
red-het reformer in politie!ý and in cvcry tbing. The temperance aud anti-slavery
causes liever bcd a warier friend.. Congregationalism -cever linA a more carueat
advocate. The last artive labgur in wvbich lie engaged wvas the s.te ol Wa-,rdlaw%'sg
bock oni Congregational Indepiendency, r-elub)li8lied in <bis cnîintry by 1Mr.
Andret-w Hamilton cf Toroiîto. The appearance cf <bis4 %ork greatly dclighted
hini, anîd bcd ho becu 8pared, it wras cone cf his cherished scbenie- cf uisef*uluess,
t<î do wbrît hie could te secuire for it a wide circulation. Yet bie %vas ne bigot, bis
seul %vas tee large fer that. Witli a conscientieus and intelligent zeal for bis
ewu prineiples, he blended a hearty love te ahl Christ's people of every naine.
One or ethier cf three pre-requisites wculd have enablcd him te aceonîplish great
things. Early mental e Iture weuld have ma-de a ministor or public ebaracter cf
hlim., Witlh meney at cimiand lie wcnld have been a most prineely giver. With
liealth, ho would have been an efiectIvo Nvorker in seme spbere. Well, hie lias a11

nowv, scepe te work, and every requisite te werk with ; and, thankful for the
1e..-acy of bis8 example and life-werk, we bld hlm adieu tili the great reuinie nday!

C xr F.C0.


